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J. B. BOK8TSAD,
WHOUWALK

PROVISION AND COMMISSION
UEBCHANT.

* ’ —

«•*ei6*BEHTS SOLICITE»,

El TE Ht roe SALS

OF HOME OR FOREION MARKETS.
—JW—

AH «Ara Nr the purchase er sale of provisions promptly 
«flooded to.

—mu—
unuxcn kindly mmnio to

THE. OOODBRIIAM, Keq . President Bank of Toronto, 

JOHN CRAWFORD, Keq. Pnektont loyal Canadien 

■tek,

MA O WORTS, Eeq„ Vice-President Bank of Toronto,

trr mane wmuuu
i n T****Te-

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned hsring entered into pertnernhtp as

W HjO lesale druggists,
5 Will carry on bnetoeoa a Oder the style of

* ELLIOT Ac OCX,
No. 3 FRONT STREET, TORONTO,

la the prour lately occupied by Dnnspaugh A Watoon. 
WILLIAM ELLIOT 
ROBERT W. ELLIOT

*

OODERHAM A WORTH,
DISTILLERS, MASTERS A MILLERS.

CUSTOMER» AND THE TRADE GENERALLY,
THAT Ofc AND AVTSa

The 10th of March,
THEY WILL an 

PREPARED TO SHOW A FULLY ASSORTED STOCK 
• or

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS!
too era «* wm 

MORT ATTRACTIVE STOCKS 
or

OUAJSTA.3DIA.lSr TWEBDS,
ADD

American Manufacture«.

Shipments will be received bv 
WEEK 1 Y STEAMERS. THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

ManufacturersT. °fI
ready-made

CLOTHING.
'I- . i I.

THEY INVITE EARLY INSPECTION,
APBOIALI.T MY

Mm whe can bay for Cub, er at shortened terms of 
credit.

BUCHANANS, BIN NY A McKEBZIF.
Union*, Ont, lot March. 1870 33-ly

WAMEHOMEl

11 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO.
--------------*---------—------- ■

John SI orison,
| wpome* or ^

Te4*, Groceries, Wines and Liquors,
I 38 h 40 WELLINGTON STREET,

worm.
’ Toronto, May », TO.

LKA1 BASEFAtl

to the a bore, the «nberribers. In returning 
"the fkroaro extended to them during ao many 

dinlly w* mm end their lurcewon ton continued 
The accounts connected with the trm are in the 

tor settlement
WILLIAM A. DVNSPAVOH.

I JAMES WATSON.
Toronto, April 8th, 1870 3*-Sm

A. FISHER, Keq , Manager Ontario Bank.

a. W. TALKER. Eaq.. Manager Bank of Montreal, T- I •

•

r I
* A HARPER. Esq., MstAger MerrhanU' Bank, MANUFACTURERS OF i j
JOHN MOAT, Eaq , Manager City Beak of Montreal, PURE SriFUTH,
». 8. HOWLAND, Eaq., Vlee-Pree't Bank of Commerce.

*. IL BETHUNE, Eaq., Manager Quebec Bank. f
ALCOHOL," 1

X B BOUSTEAD OLD RYE, ■ ' l ■
OFFICE:.'

t 72 AND 74 COLBORNK STREET, V *.
TODDY AND

TOBOWTO MALT WHISKIES.

Toronto, May 11, 187». <m

m lea one. wmuMu tma»e er 
BAJEUTeN. f

] , A lx 1 r U It DltteTY

1870 EARLY SPRING SHIPMENTS. 1870.1
“ T E A. ROSE” F 1jOU R.

/
” 1

1TO SUBSCRIBERS HAVE RECEIVED A CQNS1- 
* DKRABLB PORTION OP THEIR

fT 1ÉOSIAS L AILE Y A Co.,

HARLY SHIPMENTS, -
IMPORTERS

r I
Ajn> HAYS 1 LKABURR IB INFORMING THEIR h

AND

WILSON. BOWMAN A Co., 
8EWINTO MACHINE 

■A-ierACTWBBB*.

H A Mil.TON, ONT.,

THIS FIRM MANUFACTURES THE CELEB RATE»

LOCKMAN PATENT 

FAMILY

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,

which Has sll|

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
a ho is «4° AT

VERY LOW RATES.

. . {

AGENTS WANTED. Add re*.

WILSON, BOWMAN & Co.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

CHARLES I». EDWARDS.
MANUFACTURER OF

FIHE-PROOF SAFES,

SALESROOM—19 VICTORIA SQUARE,
« ,

MONTREAL.

LOCAL AGENTS.
A. K. BOOMER....]...............................J..Toronto.
A. McKEAND......!.....................1 ..Hamilton,
A. O. SMYTH........ i.....................................London
GEO. HAY........,r4.................................. Ottawa.
CHINIE h BEAUD^T.................................Quebec.
D. STARR k SONS).......... ..........................Halifhx. N.8.

RICE BROTBERH.
PAPER COLLAR MANUFACTURERS.

■otnuL
XTE8SRS. RICE BROS have constantiv on band all M rtylea of Gent » Paper Collar», Cuff», trouts, he. 
A l»o, Lad lee' CoUani and Cutfa, which art mauu featured 
in the neatest possible manner, from the lert material, 
imported from London and Germany, New »tyl«n^u*t 
lieing^complepiL 36-1 y

—

The British American Commercial 
College,

COR. OF KINO h TORONTO STREETS. TORONTO.

fTHlS old-established and thoroughly reliable leetitution 
1 effurd» unequaUrd facilities tor ultslninga

THOROUGH BUSINESS EDUCATION.

or instruction In any of the following I
Book-Keeping, by Double and Single Entry ; Bat king.. 

Commiwion, SteaOboetlng.Inaurnnee Umimemal 
Law, Commercial Arithmetic, Business 

Practice, Business Cornwpodnenee,
., Telegraphy, he., Ac., he

ODELL h TROUT.
8i>elling. PenmaOnbip, 

tlly

i - i.

f

♦ • _________________ -
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Ridont. Alltenhead A Crombl<%
(Lite Brulhrn A Co.)

-- Cotter of Kuvj aitJ Youyr Street», Toronto,

Importer» of awl Dealer» in

IRON, HTKKL NAILS, COPPER, LEAD, TIN, 
CUTLERY, PAINTS, CORDAGE,

riMMIlTO AND UlOOTIXO TACK LK,

And ever)' description M

/tritink, Ameriam, n»A Dom'Air HoMtrurr.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
HUOMCKIBF.BM TO ! -f

THE MO.NTBEA1» TRADE REVIEW
A RK iur.M 

iiwt t»»#*
and « email-
nishe-l lieiiMfS
Trade

pnn-ha* if
Hearlery

that in maaequem-e of the 
liy the Proprietor» of Tke 
«al Tiara, tin* Journal will I* for 
regularly to the «utiecrllier» of The 

■Ir KrUen . Thrwr nila-rlbm who have |<elit their 
mha npti u» in .drawee to I hr Trade Review, a ID 
he eruditol »i|i -ue-half the nnexpired Unie AU seb- 
acfibaat to The Trade Brvlrn. rAethcr pnid ia odroare 
or a-e, will lie charged from the let May, 1870, at the rate 
of TWO DOl.LAKh per annum, that being Uie n-gnlar 
»nliwrl|itinn prire of The ■awrtarr and l onnrr- 
rial Time». Hulwrlher» who have been receiving l»th 
Palier», ami have j-aid The Trade Kevlrw in advance, 

rocreceive line credit oo acroa.it of The Woarlary
Tie

Uulwrtlier» will |deu»e milice that they will meli e a 
Pater of Twenty |i»,-e«, In*trail of one having only liyil 
t • ferine page».

AU account» due to The Trade Review are payable 
only at thl» Ofltee, or to tin- order of the nnil.-rd-nnl

The Waartary aadl emmrrrâalTIme* w llalway»
coetaia correct and r-iliaW- reports of the Mimtrrsl and 
Toronto Market». It ha» ap-cial fa< ilithw lor furniahiaa 
intelligence of the utmost value to weicantlle no n. Which 
are not eayoyed by any other ww»|«iper In lhe Iknninioa. 
A fuU »taif of the very heat rommen-ieJ writer» in Uaiunla 
contribute regularly to It» page». It la certain to prove 
worth ten TIME» the »ub*cri|dion price to any limine»» 
■an. All the le>llng Bank», Ininraiu-c Manager*. Mer
chant», and Matiufai tnr. ra, eufierrilw for it, and read It

The fluctuation» in the prices of slocks, shares and 
money, produce, prorul.im, liantier, hratlier, dry gi»*U, 
groceries, hardware, drugs, boats and shoes, cattle, ta, 
Ac., are carefully noted liy the very best re|»irtrn, eh- 
ire specialty employed and paid for the |air)iuse.

The readers of The Trade Brade»* will no tare that 
tlw staff of that Pa|*-r is retained, ami will add lutere.it 
and value to the coluieue 14 this Journal.

The Reports of Public Companies ap|*-ai in this Journal, 
and caaaot be hail ia any other paper ia Canada

Everything that is of real Interest and valae, relating to 
Commerce, Finance, I hear awe, Railway*. Banks, Mines, 
Real Relate, and imlnel all the great material Interests of 
the conntry will be found in its i«tges.

Every Country Merchant who is nllve to Ms own inte
rest» will subscribe for it, read It, awl fy ie It sway fur 
reference.

Sulwriptloo price, M a year.
Address—

The ReueUai'y and femmerrlal Time»,
ToMtorro, dev.

« J. «. TRAI T.
twiani Unnoftr.

Token, June, W70. 1
v Registered letters at the Publisher'» risk.

Halifax direct ; «lie will leave, it ia expected, on 
Saturday next, and king a reluit» cargo of coal 
It ia inteudi-d tiiat this vessel shall be bat the 
precursor of some half-dozen vi-snel» that the name 
firm propoee to semi through to Halifax during 
tin- present season.

There could be uo more utipojittlar or abeurd 
duty then that now levied on packages. They 
are very expuiiaive, in the first place ; a 
which costs in England £1 »tg.. i» nut worth more 
than 75c. to $1, whcfi it is unpacked here. Very 
few caeca cost leas than 8 to 10 shilling* stg. To 
the first case is added a duty of 155 l**r cent 
Now the total rust U the rase 'most be spread 
over the goods which it contains, 1>t* this it is 
impossible to do, with hay approach to equity. 
How can the cud of a (wcksgc be fairly distributed 
over a case of silk* f i Duties shrink!.Ae levied on 
such articles as the importer experts to sell at a 
profit ; how almurd to lay them u|»>n an article 
which, when it has performed its ofiic# is bundled 
out into the Imck-yanl, as mere rubbish f This 
vexatious and annoying import oiylit to be 
abolished.

a co

J Ptrrahtile Nummary.

The firm of Ev-ytt, lnglis It fa, founders,
Guelph, has been dissolved ; Mr. Eva\t retiring.
The business is continued by Messrs- lnglis k 
Hunter.

It is understood here that the government have 
removed the duty on Commissions which were 
formerly added to the coat of gooils. It is grati
fying to learn that this very objectionable duty | of hil twdito»*, »ho for the sake of 5 or 10c.

A VoRRXHPOXlfKXT sends us the follow ing:—A 
nami-sike of an Irish patriot, p h<-d little land 
scheme for the atudivnitiog of the iutiiMtriai 
i lusses, iu '48 aud '48) which i-«iiltcUSu a disastr
ous financial failure, has turned up iu a small 
western town, aud upjiarvutly, jtitli au «qually 
badly balaiK-ed meut»! urgniiLm, a» to calcula- 
tioue aud compatatiomk fhaa also been making 
“ ducks and ilrakee” Of other (s-ojilcs muui-y ;ewith 
this little difference, Instead of iiiduring people 
hy sjn-cioo* r--;ilulling and faillirions theories to 
sjiend their own mi.ui«jlike the i eh Ig-atrsl Feargua, 
he has either through ignorai#' e, or design, iu- 
diM-etl varions firms to allow him t-i le the medium 
of.making )*-miii!i.-nt invest merits of |mi lions Of 
their capital. But as investors of this rise are 
apt to look for some ifiher return, than tlw ex
hibition of a suqdu- of Id or 817,000, slid aa 
the visionary schemes of the future seem far from 
realization, <>ur friend found it »• re-wy to own 
himself up a di-wp|*j:iitcd man, and confer with 
I lie friend», a bone funds he bad staked aud lost. 
But as the step from a large surplus to an equally 
arge deficiency, ia too muoL to bridge with one 
jump ; and, as two mouths la-fur^ creditors had 
been assured of a flourishing condition vl affairs, 
it 1 s-came necessary to let them down rather 
easily; so after the old story of “ recent derelope- 
■nenta of Iwafla" he., a eonq*notion of 75c. was 
■gw*I to. . ’The first step thus gained, descent 
became eeev, ko more losses ih-velope, and it is 
found that 40a., or even less, at moot, is all that 
can be get. The $17,000 surplus, and $10,000 
besides, of assets, gum! in two months . Truly it J 
never rains lust it |miupi) wliat a wondcrlul Howl j 
of losses sets iu, how nqiidly they develojie at"J 
certain stages. Well, what is to he the end. It has 
not come yet, but the probability is, that under ! 
our beneficent laws, aifll with the consent of most I

only jkllayed a symptom of the complaint, the 
cause remains untouched. 1 ask the creditors what 
is gained by such compositions I "Spare tlw rod 
and sûoil the child," is as true for the man as the 
boy. 1 ask you in all sober earnest mes, is there 
any dtn ourag-meut for honest men f You are 
doiug^io good, only )<er|ictuating an evil. Does 

mise materially change the 'complexion 
! The bankrupt has had the benefit of 

nee, it is said ; y vs, And of a very question- 
Have you supplied any want, any 

qualification, or ability 1 Certainly not 
are sapping the-principles and honesty of 
hours. Men of known probity nre begui - 

mg to5! declare openly, that honesty won't puy, 
and ay begining to believe it. How can it be 
otherwise I how can the man of small means com-

Ste with men, who after sacrificing thousands of 
ilarflj cap the climax by getting llwir stock at 

Ô0e., m l tlius unsettling the values of the neigh- 
iiorliood for years f Tot-re can be no other result, 
and if the business of the country is to ^e placed 
on a abend lmai*, all such failures as these must 
Is- denounced, ami the heroes of them declared 
unworthy of positions. Let them get again be
hind thr counter, or what ia better, on the farm, 
.md ruth ah tioucst living ; let the o*d adage of, 

the Ér»t loss ia the least, " be tbe guide with 
reft-re mb' to customers, as well a* goods. Give the 
deserving, honorable mas, a chance, but in iu- 
stancrikwherv there are fraud and deception, such 
aa thi4!ra.-te seems to exhiliit, let sterU justice be 
in-1- i oui. 1 ou uiB - in tie ; hanks af tin- whole 
retail wade, and soon purge out these moral
'Votchfliw

.

HIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA.Ol d . —- .
The following statement is compiled from the 

returmpto the Government, mods hy the tire in- 
surancdtxiuipanies named,under the Inaumnce Act. 
The stjfliements of the business of a number of the 
com]kMM«> is not re|ireaented in this table, owing 
to the fbcumpleteness of the returns made
üHfiB

45

88 S 2

mi. eaTrtsf
i. I tel

82885.8S8S88Ô
znmmm
ïmmmujg-vriK-'j.-a-ri-

888888858888
nmmitn
zâHsmZHëg g w' <. a «W V vf .

•V

“ - -+ ms
j Befwmel Vwj •* Mfi« « •fVfifafl

*:3rstT issaisssg?

{88RS
-1135
18=8 8

S8825SSSiS2s S2g
m|5153B=S3 m

has been removed. more ou the dollar, become i*rtneis to the 
Messrs. Howl-XXO, Bno»., of Toronto, are , ari fugeunnt, 4 free and full discharge from all 

scndlrig » frdghte l ithftwYr from this city to liability will tt gtWntld Véry wVU. Yda tore1

1
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J. GILLESPIE * CO.,
, HAT* now OX BAXI>,

OVER ONE THOUSAND CASES
SPRING GOODS,

. AXD A** '

PREPARED TU SHOW THE LARGEST \ AKIETV

FELT AND
or

STRAW HATS

IX TES DOE 1*105.

M-lp

In.portion respectftily invited.
•4 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

THE i ’ "T

'rttonrtary and (fommrrriat îittsrs.
WIT* WHICH HA* BTCX INCORPORATED

THE MONTREAL TRADE REVIEW.

TORONTO, CAN., FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1870.

<rf two lights— 
the United States, abusing the

<!•-'

BORDER FORAYS — THEIR EFFECT 
ON BUSINESS AND CAPITAL.

It is something to know that we have at 
last taken what may be considered a pretty 
accurate measure of the greatest extent of 
annoyance to which the Dominion can be 
subjected by a Fenian raid. There is no 
likelihood that the Fenians can ever accom
plish anything beyond a series of irritating 
but ineffective border forays. But we ought 
not to be subjected to this contingency. The 
duties of neutrality impose on the United 
States the obligation of preventing a recur
rence of this form of annoyance against the 
territory ot a power with which they are at 
peace. The Fenian organization professes 
to be an Irish. Republic in America. In Ire
land the boasted Republic is invisible, and 
it has no standing ground but in the United 
States. The organization is composed main
ly of Irishmen by birth, who are at the same 
time American citizens by adoption. From 
a British or Canadian point of view, they 
can only lie regarded in une 
as aliens in 
privilege of asylum by violating those obli
gations of neutrality which file country that 
shelters them owes to a neighboring friendly 
nation, or as American citizens assuming to 
make private war with a nation with which 
their own country is at peace. In either 
case, it is the duty of the United States to 
restrain theifi from the commission of hostile 
acts. No country has the right to harbor 
an alien organization, whose object is to 
make war on a neighboring nation whose 
territory is coterminous with its own.

In aye of a country situated as the United 
States Is with reference to Canada failing to 
fulfil its International obligations, illegal

foray# may lead to serious complications. 
Thtithe Washington Government has done 

iole duty cannot well be maintained, 
the municipal law—which knot neces- 
the true measure of the obligations 

of a ^country—it has the right te interfere 
ver an illegal expedition is sot on foot 
it a friendly power. The movement of 

of men by railroad, with this purpose 
iently notorious in view, would justify 
vemment in at once taking measures 

its progress. We do not mean to 
small raiding parties can always be 

ted from crossing the frontier, but 
effort to that end should be made. It 
not to have been imi>ossible to pro-. 

’Neil’s men crossing the frontier, and 
ling to do this, we cannot think the 

Government have done their whole 
though complaints of its remissness 

are a|>t to be carried too far in this country, 
whill in England greater allowance is made 
for tfie difficulties of the situation.

In repulsing an illegal organization, we 
xhave-difficulties to contend with that would 
not e.Nist in a regular war with a responsible 
government. In that case wo might follow 
the Snemy to his very capital and i>nm it

MMKRCTAL TIMES—INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

the
law

United States had the “ right, by the 
enemy on it

At a time when 
are invading our

over
r*
Lis head

of nations, to follow the 
(Spanish territory], and subdue him there.” 
The Senate, however, it should be stated, re
fused fully to justify what had been done by 
General Jackson. But, if the right to follow 
the Fenians on American soil and chastise 
them there, were ever so clear, it k not one 
of which we could practically avail ourselves. 
The fact that we are placed at this disadvan
tage, is an additional reason why the Ameri
can Government should exercise the utmost 
vigilance in the enforcement of its neutrality 
obligations.

Fenians from the States 
territory, the passage of 

men and warlike material through the Sault 
Ste. Marie canal, cannot be objected to with 
a good grace. If this right of passage were 
to stand by itself we admit that we have no 
claim. The early writers on international 
law, Grotious and Puffendorf, took a differ
ent view, and quoted some obscure cases in 
favour of their theory ; but the whole force 
of modern authority k against the existence 
of any such right. We had, however, other 
grounds of claim, which ought not to have 
been ignored. The American Government 
owed us some utilities, as well in the way of 
reciprocity for what we did for them during 
the great rebellion, as in consideration of the 
recent lawless invasion of onr territory by a 
force organized on their soil, and the possi
bility that the very troops we are sending to 
the Northwest are threatened, if we can be
lieve Fenian bravado, by these same maraud
ers. Under the circumstances, the passage

but when we chase the Fe
nian! from our soil, we are expected, very 
unreasonably, to stop at the frontier line, 
thoufeh it may be an imaginary one. The 
strict legal right to follow them call hardly 
admit of a doubt, though the policy of cxer- 
-risine it may. Writers on international law 
use )io ambiguous language on thu point.
Vattfel, referring to the enemy of one country 
taking refuge in another after being beaten, of the gunboat, Prince Alfred, ought not to
says' he should be expelled—in this case, 1-----1------J:""*■—J
say lent to the mythical Irish republic—
otherwise the nation harboring them “ me 
met am droit de le» aller chercher dan* te* 
terreI ” (gives me the right to follow him on 
its siii). The Americans have, before now, 
acled on tlik principle. During the Semi
nole, war, General Jackson (M*y 18, 1818) 
foll-y ed these Indians into Florida, then a 
possession of Spain, and took possession of 
Pensacola and Fort Barroncas. President 
Moif-oe, in his Message to Congress, the 
sam 
on
self-defence, “ the most sacred to nations and 
individuals; and”—he said, with a aigiiifi-

have been disallowed.
These periodical attacks arise, ostensibly,

tyear, justified the action of the General 
grounds arising out of the right of

chin* .which applies with peculiar force to
present case “ whether 

Spain, or by Uiote
the attack be 
who abuse her

and perhaps really, from our connection with 
England. But it k not at all certain that 
we should escape the annoyance of fillibusters 
from the States, if England had no presumed 

to answer for in Ireland, and we were
not a port of the British Empire ; for we 
have no right to expect that we should be, 
in this respect, more fortunate than any 
other country contiguous to the Republic ; 
than Mexico—as witness the case of Texas— 
Cuba, or Central America. No position k 
free from responsibilities. England k bound 
to aid us, when aid k needed, and we are 
not less bound to help ourselves. If we 
learn something of self-reliance, this regretta
ble experience will not be wholly lost on us. 
It k impossible to lay down any strict rule 

as the Fenians do that of the United, of co-operation between the Dominion and 
the obligation ' is not the less \ England ; though it will hardly do to with

draw all Imperial troops except the few that 
may be necessary to garrison Quebec and 
Halifax. While we ought not to be unrev 
B'dnkbïy tixsctlng, It is nbt (dr to Usrf* us

“In pursuing these savages to an 
ary line,” he contended, “it would 

been the height of folly to have ruf- 
that line id ptfotttdt them,” cXptidtily ah
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*
wholly alone, bo long as we continue to forai b.uikni]>t tell the same tale, something to 
part of the British Empire. this effect : Stock, fire thousand dollars ;

Raids, or apprehended raids from Fenians book debt*, nine thousand—that is about the
will, probably, hereafter, have little or no 
effect on the commerce or the progress of the 
country. The first raid disturbed commerce, 
created distrait, caused an efflux of capital 

’ from the country, and prevented an influx to 
it. None of those Results will now, or in the 
future, be produced. The confidence in our 
ability to protect life and property, now uni
versal, will prevent any evils of this kind ; 
and the worst that can happen will be a mo
mentary flurry, with the resulting outlay on 
a defensive force, which must be borne as a 
sacrifice entailed by our position.

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.
1

average proportion. The remedy far this is 
to shurtau time, and compel prompt pay
ments ; and this movement must originate 
with the wholesale dealer. If retailers once 
find that book debts will not }>ay off notes 
that mu.it be met, they will make increased 
efforts to keep their affairs in a more elastic 
shape. These matters are well understood 
by the trails, but the difficulty is to secure 
vigorous or united action. We believe there 
are enough independent houses in the trade 
who have the courage to take a right course, 
and adhere to it when once resolved upon.

Thera are various ressens why purchases 
should be kept low for tite approaching fall 
trade. It is believed by .the best informed

reduced to four months ; let the idea be im- 
pn abo-l that prompt payment is expected in 
all obses ; that extensions and renewals are 
not She rule, but the rare exception, and 
thenf-tiiuro will bo more money made, anti we 
slvtl^ liave much fewer dem «lined and dis- 
appointed men.

AS

The dry goods season just closed has been that there is a very considerable quantity of* 
in Ontario cheerful and healthy ; more so heaTy guods m the country held over from
than for several seasons past. Stocks at the 
opening were unusually low, except in the 
case of those houses which constantly keep 
up an assortment, and even these had not all 
their hnee as full as nsunl. Spring impor-

!

last winter. The wholesale buyers <are now 
gone to make their selections in the British 
n arkets before the seed is fairly sprouted, 
and whijfc the season's crop is yet s blank 
uncertainty. Still, oil this crop, whatever it 

tations have been well cleared off, so that „l>y bc_ depe„da the entire result. No other 
retailers now sorting up find it difficult to argumunt thould ^ HeceMary to induce can-
get just what they w»..t. Goods, we are ti««, especially bow that the telegraph.wire, 
satisfied, have not been pushed off recklesaly ; w ,|Ulckljr> uod ^ ^
customers generally have been carefully se- l>(wihle rteMll comnnîüiction can lay the 
lected, and account, which hare not shown gQode duwuiner) ehort a tune.
the requisite elasticity have been closely .................... . ; , .5, . . .. ». i Then there is a new feature in tiie tradewatched and tenderly touched, if at all. The ■ .... ... .

which beaii on this point. Travellers forvolume of trade has not been so very large, 
but it is satirfactory. Satisfactory because 
stocks were light and there was no unrequired 
surplus to shore off. So favorable a season 
was hardly expected.1 The crop of last year 
was not above an average, and prices of pro
duce have been steadily tumbling since last 
November, until quite recently. Large 
quantities of the grain crop are said to be 
still in first hands ; therefore if the trade 
has been healthy, we must look for the cause 
not in an unusual demand for goode, but 
rather in a sensible and judicious limitation 
of the supply.

Now that a healthier tone has been estab
lished, it is fur the importing merchants to 
say whether that tone shall be maintained. 
If importations are kept within a reasonable 
limit, we shall hear lese of heavy losses, of 
disastrous failures, and have to record fewer 
flights across the boundary. There is a limit 
to the paying cajiacity of our people ; not so 
it appears with their disposition to bny ; that 
seems to be only limited l^f the extent of 
their credit. It is » wwil-known fact that 
when purchases exceed the ability to ].ay, 
somebody is bound to lose the full amount 
of that excess.

The credit system prevailing is peculiarly
iahle ia sbuM. The books of nearly every

two or three houses arc now out with samples 
of'woollens, blankets, underclothing,hosiery, 
«fcc ; sales made will be dated say the 1st 
September next. Thjs is a mode of doing 
business which cannot lead to good results. 
How can a retail buyer correctly judge of 
bis 'wants so long in advance 1 There arc 
two objects to lie served by the wholesale 
trader in adoring this method ; the one is 
■to get ahead of his neighbors in the same 
line ; the other is jierhnpa to secure the 
advantage of a proejiective'decline in prices.
To the retail trade the scheme 
mischief ; the chances are all against him, 1 it off 
He is buying for future delivery, which is » poli 
a mode of speculation that even our epecu-( this

££ RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM 
TT PA NIES.

A o t« of about fifty or sixty thousand dol
lars, at the late Quebec fire, has revived, the ' 
rung nr* of the complete withdràwal of the 
Hoinjr Insurance Company of New Haven, 
from this country. Tho Canadian busiiicee 
of tljja and some others of the American fire 
companies has been quite unprofitable, this 
of tliitn bewailed a balance on the wrong aide 
of it4 Canadian account, last year, of some 
fortyithousand dollars; others could show 
situilWr results, varying only in extent. How 
is thi| to be accounted fori It is very singu
lar tlfct our American neighbors, abo>. a all 
other* cannot “drive” a successful fire insur
ance business in Canada. If the descendants 
i f tli^ ingenious vendors of basswood hams 
and wÿrt’di a cucumber-seeds are not shrewd 
vnourei to he successful here, where shall we 
look fbr shrewdness or successf

Thé.fact api«ears pretty plain to thinking 
men dh tins side, that the American compa
nies ttkve not yet learned how toalo business 
on thS side of the lakes. Their present mode 
of <lo^g it is not calculated to succeed, and 
will uftt, unless a cliange is made. ^

Pi il|eiee are ieroed to agents direct, who are 
authu^nxl practically to distribute them 
a .lid pretty much as they please. No one 
man tfi Canada exercises control over «the 
inatteÉ but every man does pretty much >
“ «liai is right in hie own eyes.”

Tlif weakness of agents is au undue 
fundiA* for their coivmisaions. Tins does 
not agply merely to Canadian agents, but it 

rietic of the yvaws everywhere, 
agent has a risk which a local

is a characteristic 
If, thy, *n agent

lative grain traders will scarcely* venture 
upon.

Thé chief source of danger from undue 
credits in the dry goods traile is that 
it affords the opportunity of gratifying 
that lore of display which may be as- 
ascribed in a greater or less degree to all 
classes of our people. Other kinds of goods 
arc more subservient to use, and with them 
the case ia somewhat different.

Long reckonings hare been fairly tried ami 
found wanting ; the experiment should now 
be made with shtirt credits. Lit UA term be

mly means j company .has declined, he is very apt to fbist 
an American company : he iaiues 

Which is very rarely c:incellcd. hi 
y Wo believe some American limit r- 
!ere carrying more saw-Aills, steam 
jairk factories, paint shope, Ac., than 

other companies who compete for the 
of the Dominion.

can liave no objection to tills— 
not. There ia danger, however, 

enter;rising neighbors may tire of 
it is desired to conduct tntsineae here 
uri profit, this coaid he accomplished 

ng one central board for the Do- 
dr one good insurance man, who 

i> the country and knows it with
i to the purposes at insurance $ wheu

«
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living did not defend wholly on hi* commis
sions, ami then hit the business lie managed 
through him. The jxthciu* might all j 
through hi* handy agent* first issuing interim 

, receipts as is the practice with Canadian and 
English companies. It is requisite that there 
should be some atitli rity in one of the large 
cities to say “Yes'* and “ No ” for the whole 
of Canada—to ctu-b, direct, or encourage all 
the branch offices as might be found neces
sary. Ynlesa some'sneh arrangement os this 
is made, we cannot uxi*x:t that there is any 
better exj>erience in store fur American un
de# irritera in this country than tha# which 
causes some .of them such bitter repentance 
that they “ ever set foot in the Dominion.”

\ THE DOMINION FISHERIES.

The Department of Marine and Fisheries 
is supervised by one whoi understands his
business and attends to it, as Mr. Mitchell’s, - • . t,report, just out," bears convincing testimony.

By most persons in the western i*irtion ofr 
the Dominion, this iiujMirUiut department of 
onr commerce and industry is dismissed from 
their attention as of little consequence. Here 
is Mr. Mitchell’s view resecting the fish-1 
erics in a few * words : “ If these Pro- , 
“ vinces must in future depend more 
“ fully on their own resources, and open 
“ new- markets for their native products, 
“ our attention cannot now be too 
* * soon turned to the development of our 
“ vast and valuable fisheries. They should 
“ form the staple of an extensive and lucra- 
“ tive trade with foreign countries and 
“ with the other British Colonies. They 
“ provide an important nursery for our sea- 
“ men, and they afford an inexhaustible field 
“ for the ekiîl and energy.of our sea-board 

■ “ populations. They poscss great peculiar
“ value to Canada. Their exclusive use,
“ therefore, affords these united Provinces 
“ such advantages as a young country can- 
“ not too highly estimate, and should on no 
“ account neglect or abandon.”

It. is satisfactory to kndw that the results 
of the season of. lSdf) hare been most pros- 
jieroiis ; the valn^ of the total yield is stated 
as follows :— .

Nnva Scotia. ..r............./......$2,001,5417
New Brunswick................. . «38,570
Quebec........... I..... ............. .. 1.14ti,240
Ontario...., ... ;.................... 190,413

Total .............v......... 84,570,73d
These figures indicate the results shown by 

the report, but vn loubtedly they are much 
bolo.e the mark, o-ving to the difficulty of 
getting full returns. t

A good deal of space in the report is de
vote! t<> recording facts and experiments in 
reference to the artificial propagation of fish. 
In Acad of being a mCro matter of duridsity,

K > " ■ T
4 '

or a armless pastime, as is usually supposed, 
.ificial projwgation of salnion and white 

become a practical and even a profit- 
ldnstry. Mr. Wilmot’s experiments at 
it le seem to have been a most gratify- 

rnnch so, that he has beenccess ; soing sfi
instructed liy the Uovernment to select suit
able ‘.localities in which to erect hatching 
houses, similar to those now in use at New
castle.

* Mu Mitclndl regards the fact that there is 
a demand to purchase fish-eggs and young 
fish ft from $10 to $40 per thousand, as 
proving the profitable nature of such enter
prise* The astounding fecundity of the sal
mon being remembered, it will readily be 
seen that immense profits might be reached 
by artificial propagation. The success of Mr. 
Wilug.t has ltd to the establishment of two 
privajje undertakings of the same character ; 
a salhion-bteeding establishment at Moisie 
river, and a tront-hatching establish ment at 
Galt. |

Tlijk whole industry is"capable of immense 
development. Fish is now largely exchanged 
for sitgar, rum, and other products of the 
West •India Islands ; it is sold hi great quan
tities b> the United States, and figures prvmi- 
nentlr in the list of our exports. Fish, to 
the $alue of $3,242,710 were exported in 
1808-». The resolution to protect our fisher
men from the encroachment of foreigners was 
a necessary measure, which ought to have 
been Enforced sooner. We cannot afford to 
neglect an industry on which so large and 
induirions a portion of our people depend 
for subsistence,tjuid which plays no important 
a pa* in the trade and commerce of the 
Doaaiaa. I1 f----------—hi

|the southern railway.

Attention has been again attracted to the 
scHcrfie for the construction of the “ South
ern Railway,” by a numerously attended 
meetlig, held at St. Thomas, last week. Re
presentative* were present from the counties 
of Kftnt, Essex, Elgin, Norfolk, Haldiinand, 
Welland, Middlesex and Lambton. After 
a goc* deal of discussion, it was resolved by 
a majority of the meeting, “ That the niuni- 
cipalfies through which the read is to pass 
granlÇ aid towards it, in the aggregate of $1,- 
000,(«1 !w lx>nus." The capital already eub- 
scril^d is stated to be as follows : J. Court- 
wriglt, $500,000 ; W. L. Scott, $250,030 ; J. 
L Tracy, $250,000 ; 8. Dillon, $375,000; 
Daniel Drew, $250,000 ; John Roes, 3125,- 
000 ;|W. A. Thompson, $250,000. Total, 
$2.0^),000. During the course of the pro- 
ceedSigs, Mr. Thompson stated that the sum 
of $f00,000 had been paid up and deposit
ed t<l the credit of the Board, wjth the Pro- 
vfotfal Trdsrm-cr of Ontarid, as rtrfuipdd by

the act of last dmsion. Ax. Courtwright, 
who is a wealthy man, and an acquisition to 
any such scheme, stated that the road would 
certainly be built, if the municipalitiee ex
tended the aid asked for that it would be a 
tin* class one, of steel rails, and that all the 
appurtenances would be of a first class 

I character. ; - . !
All this looks very much like business. This 

project has been a long time afoot ; the road is 
much wanted by the people of the section it 
is to traverse. The enterprise is undoubtedly 
legitimate, and if carried out legitimately 
should prove s succès». The whole matter, 
no doubt, rests with the municipalities, and 
it Seems scarcely probable that they will 
throw away wliat appears to be so favorable 
an opportunity of securing railway facilities.

RELIANCE LIKE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

At the .mnual meeting of this Society, Mr. 
Brown, an eminent English actuary, became 
responsible for this statement : —“ The great 
object of Life Insurance is security—secu
rity is implied" in the very word—end the 
only way to obtain it is for a company to 
look closely into their affairs and let tlw 
public know what they are doing.” In so 
advising the directors of the Reliance, he gave 
them the key to eucesss. Any company 
which “lets the public know what they are 
doing," is very apt to “ look closely into their 
affairs.” Publicity is the beet possible check 
upon bad management ; if it is not given 
voluntarily by life insurance companies we 
mantain that the duty of government is to 
exact it. While government supervision will 
not make a company safe, it will, if judicious 
and thorough, enable the public to judge whe
ther it is safe, and to act intelligently in 
the premises.

It will be noticed from the interesting 
ve|K»rt of the Reliance that all the informa
tion required by the Insurance Bill before 
the British House of Commons has been vol
untarily furnished the members of the Com
pany. Besides a special examination was 
made by Mr. Brown, at the instance of the 
directors with the satisfactory results shown.

Special reference is made to the Canada 
Agency by the Chairman in the most flatter
ing terms, and we have every reason to be
lieve that the compliments paid are fully de
served by the Company’s Manager in this 
cohntry.

Mr. F. W. Thomas, Manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, at London, Ont., has been ap
pointed General Manager of Molsou’s Bank, 
and will, it is expected, assume his duties
d$itlj. [ , |

New York Lira Compas its. —A bill, of which 
Ve give e rummiry »3nft wVeki aqgb, hit Wtn

fv N"

*
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paaaed by the X*w York Legislature, panuittiug 
life eotnjwnira, inrorjx>ratcd in the state, to invest 
iu bond* ami stocks of any state or foreign goveni- 
ment when inch invent ment ia required by the 
laws of an eli at ate or government; and |>rovidal 
that the superintendent ot the insurance ilejmrt- 
mret approve* of the investment; ami alao per
mitting life rompmiie* to loan their fund* npon 
government bond* and the ftvrk* of the state of 
New York, or atjy incorporated city in the state. 
The signature of the Oomaor ha* also lieen oh- 
t,lined. Since the jreasagr of the act, the Equitable 
lias anletitutid a cash deposit for the previous 
de|>o*it of U. S. peeuritiaa.

| j ,
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IjàowvU,
W. d Hay

emjniring of the agent how the iuaurer would be 
effected, wjs assured that the limited time was a 
“ lucre matter of form," and that the policies 
were often detained much longer than the sptt'i 

' tied time. In good faith the applicant accepted 
the agents' statement and waited for his policy.

} Meantime the property was burned, and it was 
then discovered that tin- agent had never lent the 
riak to the head office, ntr asked fcr the policy. 
The com|iaay refused to pay the loss, solely <m 

\ the ground that the provisional receipt made the 
, contract void at the cml of a .-erUin numls r *«ff 
days if the policy w*a not then delivered. X» 
fraud or evil practice on thf part êf the awnml 
is aet np ; in fact the company freely admit that

(Tummunirattons.

AGENTS' provisional OR INTERIM
RECEIPTS.

The K.liter of the M-inetarr TUnee.
Sia, — It is the ira.-tice with uirwt of the oom- 

jeni. s iloing liiieincfi iu Canada ta allow their 
agents to make die contract of lire insurance in a 
conditional form, by the isaae of an agent* “in
terim" or “ I’ro* isioual " receipt in ackuowleg-terim " or “ pros isioimi recen „
mi nt <ff the nrgi.dum, the jwliciea being issued 

the liiiid a Hire or chief agency off tlie com-

* prua ihiouil

rgiidum,
•IKce or chief agelicx ------ ------

jinny. The natkrr and term* iff thi-ae agent*' 
rvccijits vair, but their chief element and inten
tion U to prevent the agent making a regular 
i-ontrwct in tiie name of the company until the 
chief office has examined into ami confirmed the 
risk. _

While most of the conijianies adopt this feature, 
the American cmnjiatiiea, aa a general rule, place 
iu their sub-agent* baud* the policies themselves, 
which are fill-d up and issued l>y the agcnU Wa 
soon a*the contract is entered into.

The variety of form* of three agents" ivceipts 
may lie claa-dfied under two he.ul* : Those which 
are not terminable by the effluxion of time ; and 
those which, by their wording, cease to bold the 
company—prnfraerdly, at least—after a certain 
number of day».

Until the last few years, the business of tire 
underwriting in Canada has lieen of a lim
ited nature compared with the experience and 
operation* of older and mure extensive coun
tries, and lor this reason there prol-sbly 
U not a class of agents in our various villages 
and town* having sufficient knowledge of 
the business to make it mlviaaldr to entmst them 
with the blank policii-a ; not that I desire 
to disparage the agents, bat insurance, like 
every other profession, requires study, prwi" 
tice, and experience such as few agents here- hail 
the opportunity of ohtaining.iii their limited field. 
On these grounds 1 do uot cavil at or object t<> the 
jiractice of allowing agents only conditional édho- 
rity to enter into the contract ; ami, wln-ti the 
provisional receipts, as iu the first class inen- 
tionrel, contain no stijwlatioii îmtting an mil to 
the contrayt in case of non-delivery of policy 
within ç certain pumber. of days, it is pniUbly a 
judicious and projwr rule, in no material point 
affecting the interests of the applicant as between 
himself and the company. •

The latter class of agent*' receipts, thoee which 
sjtecially stipulât»- for a ecaeation of the contrari 
by th* non delivery of the policy within a cer
tain number of Jay s, are open to very grave ob
jections, and may operate in a very unjust and 
inequitable manner against the astunsl. Iu fact 
the ail vintage taken by some companies of the 
term* of their agent's receipts in cases within 
roy knowledge, justifies jiretty string language, 
l'àaes have ocimvcd where the agents" ar.i|.ting 
the jiremium hare- issued this form of limited re
ceipt, in one of Which the paliry had not arrived 
within the specified time, and on the ajijdicant

no moral er équitable defuse existe, but they tionjff thcï-aft-ll^Pg 
defend on tin- j'nre technicality iff the receipt.
It may be alleg.il on behalf of tin* company that 
the a Min red having the terms of the receipt Is-fure 
him, could Have applied to the head olhiv for the 
jiolicy, and that the n-cei|<s are *> drawn in 
onler that the opjdv ants fut inanranc* may be 
i-ompeHed to sec that the head oltiw ia aware of 
their agents' transaction, and confirm or 
disallow them within * given time. Sm-h 
argument* may qniet the roo*<ji-n>e ol the 
company, lmt will hanlly suffice with discrimi
nating ami honest insurers. The duty of aering 
that the agents diachaige their dut) devolves on 
those who nQ>|>oiut them, nut on the jabHr whose 
business tli-wv agents aie sent by the chief office to 
solicit. If jeompnnire i-oiishler it advisable or ne
cessary to issue this limiteil form, it should also 
i on tain a jufovisimi, that if the l'oliev isnotdeiiv- 
emi within the specified time, tl»e agent should re 
turn the prcniium or the coutrai-t to remain in forer 
until he had done so.. Sujipoec the ap-nt retain* the

Ont, Msy 24-i—Carriage «hop of 
... Hay *** dwtmypil ; toured ■ ^ attrlou
Mated for **# . . ._l!

till fax. May 17.—Tire dwelling house effTfch*. 
liushnll, Xerth street wn* dam-ged by fire. In- 
siimiiu I* t. * trio be for $800.

li^ifat. M»/ 14 —The restaurant of Mr. W. H. 
ThoSra. known aa “ Aredu Uaid -na," sitnateil in 
I'mW Water Street, opUaite the Naval Yanl. W* 
almost tut.illy Asetreve.L Building insured for 
S4udh in the Idvetl. lJbu*!«iW*n44liaffr;4inwn*re 
#2.0# in the lloysl. j e '
" Hsl'f.ix. May 20.— XSi niuxiujiicd three stor-y 

l.iius# mi » wreck Street. uwwid by Wibisiu Ryiu. 
The Bs-f u:ie completely dcatroye-l, anil other por
■ * -............... i.ani.l. rablyguteeil Insured

ri*»d awl frondoii aed (ilobe. 
HalilsX. liav 21.—flic t'alcinnl Plaster Maun- 

(HtZ owneil bv il rears. Maiming 4 Bro* . at 
Nui-lJ*was destroyed. About dotons ol mannfae- 
tur.il plaster was destroynl, togefhev with a lot ot 
raw w it'-risl, and a quantity iff *w*ks, kc. ; ftw®

insured on. tlie building, which will not coyer 
half Pie Ions sestaiinsl^

Rifiere d« l/mp. May 1».—A tremendous «•- 
■igra|i‘>n waa rc|<irti*l along the Saguenay River- . 
Ernie MietaMeie to St Alphonse, die greatest 
pert ff the habit at iiina nr- dest rayed by fire, slid 
over i.OOC jerwnis are with- ut shelter, and de- 
privtff of everything. Wx live* were boat.* ToUl 
No. It finiQu-s who are ilcstitnt*-. ti.'il. Thrlre 
cove* i an a>.w of alswit fire mile* widr by tliil^T- 
•ix id ti-ngtli, MeitoM froni UkeAtJokilt* 
CUeAldaL All the biubiinga were dxatroyeil bv 
•re Wtwem two o'clock in the afterniwni and aire
e'closk in tlie evening of the-1 

Moiitn
jiremium afb-i the lajwv of die receipt, and ia uu- 
aldc or unwilling to return it who is to be responsi
ble to the assured for the same ? Tlie agent receives 
the consideration on behalf of the comjianv.aad tlie 
comvany iso long as the money is in the agents 
hands) is in receijit of, awl retains the con
sideration for the contract, and I should he much 
aurpriseil if njuity would not hold tire contract still 
in Miir, so long a* the comjwny r^ain* the jin-- 
mium, sjiitr of all the wording introduced into the 
receipts. j.

Tlie caw above alhnled ia not au isolated one. 
There are several hinging ujmn the seme priurijdr, 
awl while l r.iu not di*|si*eil to Haanc' sny com
pany which acta fairly and squat ely with its eus 
toincrs, and conduct* its buaimsff on jirojrerlv 
esUbliahed laisinew nrirn iiiles, no matter with 
what caution and jirudential restrictions, I must 
protest against iuexjreriencixl and b>o iunfiding, 
honest insurers being madi; stiffefers by eivh 
jilsnaible and mte-siilnl tranwactimi* as are above 
a 11 nihil to.

Your*, Ac.,
Poi.ht.

Toronto, May 30th, 1870.------1---------------------------X----- ---- —

itreak Slav *7.—Three fin» wenjextingui*- 
eil todlay. Tiré first lwokr out in tfceftee <Ut <ff a 
stood building on the comer of MedtU and Le- 
nioii* st rc-ta formerly occupied by I>. D. Maun, 
clothier. Tliis part of the building waa lwing 
fitted aa a l»>t ai.d shoe factory, the latter jArt 
waa lying arranged for a drug store. The. liri 
men dash'-d SI the fire and soon had sir.-am* of 
wati* {.laying nja.n it, ami in a quartet of an h<*ir 
the Ann were gut undrr. The second fin- wvfr- 
ed iidScign.-un .troet, and seem.-d to W the w-rk 
ef an in. cudianr, who had plaml shavings uiub r 
, pile of w«sl ami fired them. This lire ws* soon 
auislueil. Xamls-r three isi-uml in a dwelling In 
Ilrortbtoo I-vire, anil nwultol thiyegb the jdw iag 
•f a i stove too near a wall which he«l igutted- 
The ircmcii ifucrn be.1 it with lait little trouble.

Kingston. May 30.—A destructive fire btuM 
eat iu the rear»/ the block iu Wellington atnwt 
Included by Karl and ri-orgestreets, adjoining the 

ligton street School. The houae owned and 
ini by Peter llemli-raon in Wellington atrert, 
the houses occupinl by E. Eolger. and Rul*. 
r, «ail the tmuse owned ami ocrnjded by Mr. 
IV, eustahnii niore or lew damage. Hendet- 

wijl require a new roof and extensive

Wd 
•ecu
awl 
Eolfl 
Broi . 
eon's;lii.t

Fiat ReixiKIK—Toninto, May 88.—A fire l.n.ke 
out in the premises ef .Ismes McLzulian, assistant 
master, in the Upjier Vanadn l'olh-gt. Emm that 
it spread to the resilienc e of vrincijlal C’oeklmm, 
Dr. Barrett "a resident- was also destroyed. The 
total lo>s is j.ut at 8V..U00. Mr. Qockhum waa 
insuml in the Royal for #2,<KKl. awl in the Pho- 
nix lor $1,4(h). other jiroperty uniusnrol.

London, May 2#.— A fire broke <*t in a abed 
in the rear of the grocery owned by Alderman J. 
H. Smyth. Tlie alarm was quickly given and 
the fire waa soon extinguished. Damage 8J><*I ; 
principally through smoke injuring tlie groceries, 
they are fullr insured.

St. John.' Way 24.—Pump factyry, of John 
Dennis; loss stateil at #2,000. j

Riclmc n-l Hill, May 28.—A fire broke ont at 
Brown's ri mer*, Markham, alwet ex miles from 
here, Mr. Perry's tavern and driving shed ; along 
with other Imiidings, bring dratroyed. 
not known, e

Insnram

_ ^ Hi |T W IJI ' — • —— -------------  —   

rejwià». His fumiutr.' tuffenil ninth destruction 
in i ogne- of re*»val ; uninsured. Mftara. Folger'a 
h"iia< will alwi nijnire extensive repairs. Dais 
agi- Al,(«10. lasnred in the Home lor #S,#0#- 
M il A uninsured ; lose on thi* estimated ht $<T*.
Mr.Ttrojiliy-shed destroyed, and jertial-d*ie- 
age -£>ut only alight loss.

Ai#b willc, «hit. Msy 25.—A fire broke out in 
the dtiain griet mill» owned by Jobe Sherriff.
The Sill ami it* contenu were teUlly destroyed i 
also lie arc.unt hook*. Mr. HherrilT sueUh* a 
.. rices loss. The ranae of the »re i* iinkn*»».

StXtfdri, May 27.—The large factory • 
coop» shop hrlwigiag tofleorge Elder »vre Intm 
hies Aot known) partialh ineitred.

Kincardine, May *7.—The .team grist ami saw 
mill* at KivrrwUle, owned by Miller A Mss..a. 
cn. rril.unit to tfce gromnl. The fire <aaght from 
tin' Awolbr stwk. and in half an Lour from rife , 
lime 4he flames ware first wen tire entire premise* 
wereSn ruins. Lna* «bout #8.000; insured far
si.oe.

i jdel-cf. May 24—The toUowing ia a sUtnoegt 
i #f th# inaurancaa by the fArowiw, wlii. h varies ^

3
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soimewhst from our*, published last week 
Quebec Office, $125,WO; North Britieh end Mer
cantile, $5,000; Pho-nix, $11,500 ; London Assur
ance Corjioration, $1,200 ; Provincial, $12,200 ; 
Home Insurance Comjiany, $55,000; Western of 
CanaHa, $6,lo0. We are alao informed that the 
low of the above Company will be at least $9,200. 
Liver]-ool, London and Globe, $15,000. The 
same paper says that the fire originated in 
the premises of a Mr. Lortie, linker, and had been 
burning half an hour before the alarm was rung. 
Had the hre brigade received prompt notfi-e they 
could have checked the fire liefura it eonld have 
communicated with the Imildings on the opposite 
aide of Crown street, which is at least 50 fee%ywide. 
The cry for more water was heard from all quart
ers. "Plie Corporation brigades as well as the 
voluntary firemen, worked well throughout, and 
with ‘great peraistency and determination, but 
their labor was all in vain. It is true a number 
of jets were in use at the same time, which con
siderably diminished the force of the water. This 
however, ran not now be urged as an excuse, for 
the imj-erfiet, and-next to. useless eoiniition of onr 
tiie system for these purposes, and the sooner the 
City Council tike thjs matter in liand, the better 
for persons enjoyiqg1 real pro]ierty in this City. 
We want for the moment, two |{oud steam fire 
engines, available at a moments notice. Had 
we the use of two such engines, the burning of 
two splendid ships eonld not have occurred.

Scarboro', May 20.—Outbuildings of the widow 
of the late Henry Haines were burnt; loss $750; 
insured in Beaver Mutual in fulL

Wolfe island, May 25.—Bam and contenta of 
Mrs. Craine; low $300; fully insured in Beaver 
Mutual.

Vaughan, May 31.—Outbuildings of William 
h' vlin, with tlu’ii . c nt'-nfn; heen I fct *l,'."n in 
Beaver Mutual.

Cartkright Township, Out., May 30.—House of 
John Bruce was burnt; insured.

Markham, May 28.—House of R. A. Gray burnt; 
insured for $600' iu Beaver.

—Mr. A. McDonald, of the Agricultural Mutual, 
of Londoe, i« now engaged in establishing agen- 
i-iea of the company in the Province of Quebec, 
where the Agricultural already does a consider
able business. • '.

—The New York Insurance Time* devotes two 
pages to an exposition of the affairs of the Home 
Insurance Company of New Haven. From the 
estimate of its assets and liabilities, given by the 
Time*, it appears that more than half the $1,000,- 
ofiO'of capital is entirely lost. As the Home docs 
business in Canada, this statement is of some in
terest-on this side the lakes.

MONTREAL FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

On 19th January, 1803, the new telegraph 
, w ent into ojs-raSion. At the same time the Fire 

l>e]i«rtmi‘nt vtaa re-organized, the volunteer com- 
’ |énies were disbanded, and the liumlier of paiil 

n'gulars increased. The present force consists of 
thirty men and officers, one hose-maker and as
sistant. This force iw found adequate to do work 
effectually for a population of 130,000, which 
380 men but imperfectly attempted fur tin* smaller 
community of from 40,000 to 50,000.

Fifty-six telegraph signal stitioua,. each con
taining a perfect teligraph apparatus working 

• .-atomically, are enclosed in a cast iron case or 
box, to which the police have acjx-ss by a master 
key. The aigtial boxes are connected with a 
Central Office in the City Hall, whence iaane the 
signala to the different tire stations. In the event 
ut a fire the policeman proceeds to the nearest 
signal box, opens the door," pulls a handle, lets 
go. The electro-apparatus instantly works, in
dicating the number of this box in the Central 
Office by ringing for say, thirty-four ; one, two, 
three ; one, two, three, four—34, or anv other 
number aa the tax may happen to lie. Ÿhe city

being n districts, this signal is instantly roro-

liegins, 
at ns in

munira cd from the Central Office tin the different 
station within the District,1 wliers the fire may 
hapiieitfto bs, or to mon', or to all if necessary. 
In tiiia way.an alarm ia completed in from ten 
to fiftc n seconds. Bat the sei t i« n*l station men 
have t$eir hose reels horsed the iaetint the alarm 

horses living always ill harre-M and men 
By the time the alarm has «truck they 

know the exact spot they are to go to. The 
numbe of idgnal tax stations is nearly the same 
aa tliat of the water works hvdrafcts. One «un 
be font i in every 25u or 300 yardh. A tire can 
scared take pluie in any part of 'the city that 
some lortieu of the Fire l)e{*rtmcut cannot 
reach i i tin* course of two minute* from the mo
ment « ' alarm. The results of these improve
ments- -high pressure water supply, regular paid 
fire pol ce, anil fire alarm tdegt*|ih-—has Imtii the 
reducti in of the cost of fire insurance fifty jier 
cent. Plie traîne of saving may ta further coin- 
prehen led 6v the following-item*,: The amount 
of pro icrty- insured in the city qf Montreal is 
over t Ity millions of dollars. Assuming it, 
howev, r, at that amount, the cost of insurance 
at 624 rants p<'r $100 i* $312.500, Ami the 
saving of fifty per cent, is 3156,250 annually. 
It is tl • ojiinion of those who aie well Ale to 
judge hat the lire alarm telegraph ahi^? has 
donole l the value of the water works for fire pur
poses. And if half three million tVilInrs, the cost 
of tho: r works, be set off fur this Iwrtivular ser
vice th s amount, one and a half million-*, (1,500,- 
000) in iicatea its value. - ;

The) r can I* no dunbt that a larÿe part of the 
saving on insurance ia due to the telfgmpli fire 
alarm. Add to this the saving dm- t* cessation 
of ] ilf ring at fires. The loss by pilfering in the 
previoi s condition of the city was considered quite 
equal o that by fire Muring the dull season of 
trade i ad employment.—Montreal Valette.

G UK i

M t

3$aihray5.
t Wkstf.cn Railway.—Traffic for week 
May 13th, 1870.
ssengers..-.......................... 25,995 58
eight and Live Stock.......  46,$81 28
ils snd Sundries.............  2 319 63

Tâtai Receipts for week....... $74,996 49
Circsponding week, 1868... 72,668 33

Increase...... ;...........  12,108 16
St. Fra mis and Meoaxtk: Iktkenatioxal 

Railway Cour any.—The Provisional Directors 
of thil Com pan y met at Cookaliirc, oq the 25th 
May, h'licn the following gentlifnni were ap-

Jiointty officers of tlic Company. J. 11 Pop»-, 
if. P.j President and Managing Uin «tor.. The 
Hon. «J. S. Sanborn, Vice-President. R. W. 

Hcnelèer, See j anil Treas. business Committee: 
The President, Vice-President, Secretary and 
Tree surer, and T. S. Morey, Esq,, to meet at 
Shcrblooke. 1

Ths Caspian.—This is a sets fid addition to 
Messrj. Allan's Montreal steam Sect, built and 
engindd on the Clyde,' during the Jaist fort night; 
the sjlendid steamer “Scandinavian, " built by 
Messra Roliert Steele A Co., Greenock, having left 
the river about a fortnight ago. The “ Caspian " 
has b4*n turned out by the Ixindoa and Glasgow 
E. Ac.’ll. 8. Company, Limiteil. She ia a barque- 
rigged steamer «$*2,660 tons ; length over all, 360 
feet ; freadth, 38 Feet ; and depth of hold to weather 
deck,B2 feet. _Her engines, width an- inverted 
surfa-4- condensers, with patent gridiron valve 
moticii, are 400-borse power, tin* diameter of cyli- 
nderal lieing 67 inches, and stroke of piston 42 
inched. Accommoiiation has I-ecu provided fur 64 
first-($:iss, a number of second-clasi^ and 500 
steerabe passengers ; the office** and crew having 
excellent liertha allotteil to them. The main

saloon, which ia fitted with bird-eye maple and 
gold mounting, can eeconunodate seventy persona 
at dinner. The ventilation and heating of the ship 
ia very complete, while every scientific improve 
ment for the comfort of the passengers and the 
stowage of cargo has been introduced.

T*uT Weight.— The concluding reqiort of the 
Koval Commission appointed to inquire into the 
expediency of iliM-uitinuing the use of troy 
weight within the United Kingdom lia» just lieeii 
published, and its alailition recommended. It haa 
lieen in vogue since the days of -Edward I., when 
it succeeded the Tower |«>ui:d, which had prevailed 
from the Conquest, the troy }iound, consisting of 
twelve ounces of 450 grains, or three-quarters of 
an ounce more than the old Tower pound. Troy 
is now chiefly used fur the pm-mus metals, ami 
its alsdition is n-coiomended on the ground that, 
on th> intendi-d legislation cf the metric system, 
ami the concurrent ; uae of avoinlejiois which ia 
to la- permitted, it Would |in*lnce confusion and 
complication were this distinct system to remain 
in force. So it b«s lieen resolved that, after a 
lN-iiml of ten year*, the use of troy weights shall 
tie illegal, and those now making use of them are 
to be permitted to selwtitute either avoirdupois or 
metiii- weights, every- facility being afforded them 
for tfliis object.

UnIYFISAL STANliAItn up Mpasvp-emixt.-— , 
According to the Manorial Diplomatique Andrian 
Government hia just signified its assent to a 
proposal of the Frtucli Government for an In
ternational Commission to aaecaiHe in Paria in 
order to agree upon ao-ommon standard of measure
ment for all eivi!i*d nations. Already fifteen 
European power* hate announced their wfllingiiea* 
to take ]wrt in the Commission. Even England, 
which hitherto has beea disinclined to depart 
from old customs, will b# represented by Uiedirect
ors of the Observatories of Greenwich and Oxford. 
The French Government now only awaits replie* 
from the United Stales, Brazil, and South Ameri
can republics previously to call together the 
Commission.

Pfcopskrr LN Ont .veto.--From a Blue Book 
recently issued it appears that the number of acres 
assessed in Ontario in 1868, was 19,626,9021 
numlier of ratepayers 310,114 : aswaaed value of 
real estate"$275,468,129 ; assessed value of jienoual 
property $24.318,768 ; amount of taxable income 
$6,578,923; amount of arrears of taxes $1,750,059 
liabilities of the corporations in debentures $10,- 
247,5f6 ; the prim ipal amount due to municipal 
loon fund $.845,878 ; other liabilities of the cor- 
poratjons amounted to $1,125,638 ; The amount 
of revenue collected front taxes w ithin the year, 
was $3,151,086 ; The amount raised during the 
yea* by loan was $239,665.

Bank up England.—The return for the w.-ek 
ending May 11th, gives the following results when 
coiupnrcd with the previous week :
Rest....,.............. t"8,118,380. .Increase.
Public Deposits .. 8,881,433. .Increase.
( Hher I Act < «its 16,338,966... Increase.

On the other *He of the account:
Gov’t Securities A" 12,981,691... Increase.
Otk.r •« 18,018,333... Increase.
Noies unenqil'd... 10,290,985.. Increase.

The amount of notes in circulation ia l'23,444,- 
74.1, beings decn-ak-of £430,210;. and the’stock 
of bullion in both dejiartments is £19,781,900, 
showing a decrease of £66,707 when mmpared 
with the preceding return.

Br.^Jonx, N.B.-—The stone huihling known a* 
Chelmcto Warehouse, corner of Bnlf.ird Row and 
SadkviUe street, ]»« of the KeynohU estate, was 
sold at auction to Messrs. Payzant & King for 
$10,120. The building on Sackvillc street, ad
joining tile coraeri was sold to Messrs. Charles 
Graham A Co. for $6,320. The property on Hollis 
■trri-t, known as Reynolds’ Court, was sold to Mr. 
Henry Peter* for $6,280. It is said Mr. Peters 
col templates the erection of a theatre on the pro
perty.—Sf. John Otohe 1 1

£8,878
218,827
337,592

£14,411
163,184
264,455
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Frrricr A Co..'
AND HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

Angus Legnn À € JOSEPH (.Ol 1.1)
p a r k n MAXI FACT! It K It 8 (sivcessor to uovu) » mu.)

ST. KBtltVI» XAVIER STKFffT,

Aie.STATiesrWHOLES NOKTBE»L.CELEBRATED CHMKKRIXG, STEIN WAV
Al.KM» FVW {It Paul Stmt.

Wind. 1 PVwdrr Mill»AND OTHER nA.TUroRTFJ*. 'Cba|imnn. Fraser A Tyler.
;

Sno-têtuft In Vailland, 7"yi* R

WHOLESALE WINE, GENERAL AND
«■•wisrmion nuu-aim

Skly * 10 Hospital Street

Tort 11 Rups-Walk.
Btirrill". Axe Factors.

MASON k HAMLIN CABINET GROANS.
J0I111 Mrlrlhnr * Non.

18 LEMOIN.K STREET, MONTREAL,
Importera end Wkobaal* Dealer*'In

XlIXI-OW CLASS (STAR ANI> DIAMOND STAR 
RltANDM. SHEKT AND PIATE GLAMS OF 

EVERY DERVHirTloN.
Liner.J OU, rah*. Colon, Verni,1er*, linu, Artiste" 

eu4 Palmer»" Re Uriel» ; Naval Mare*. Vbeiaicala,
Dye Stuff», Ac., Ac 

Cud. SfU, YVlialu, Lari. Apmn, 09»

m GREAT ST JAMES STR EFT, MONTREAL,

N. Grrenslileld*. Son & < o ,

DRY GOODS, WHOLESALE
George Child* t Co

' (IMPORTER*,)

CROC Ik-r'e Building*. *t. Serrement StWHOLESALE K R 8
Machinery. andMONTREALNee E A B R Pnuieob Xavlor Street, Wo.4 oils.

MONTREAL F. P. CTBRIE * f«H
MONTREEI

A Ma I hew sol
Nelson Wood * N IN. STREET

Ila portera of

IfW.X, fry, STEEL, BOILER PLATES,
oatvaxiztD leoa, ci»u rutn,

BOILER TE'BES, GAS TI MES, IRON WIRE

Oea Take Fitting*, lloilrr Klvrta, Gang* filasse. Paints 
and Putty. Odbenta, Window Ulaaa.Firr Brick », Fir* CVay 
Drain Pl|*a, Relent Eucanatic Tile», Re., Re.,

100 OR
â-GiU. it. Lear,Hi arrr aao Lome

MPORTERS R WHOLESALE DEALERS IN EURO 
PEAN and Laaiu FaNC'T GOODS, Paper llang 

n. Clocks, linking Olaaeca, ami Plates, Stationery,
Mata. Tyya, Re., ae.. Re.

AND GENERAL fi OCKRIKS
< "oaths. •k ami annulment kept large awl attract!»*.

.ORDERS CARSFVLLY KA KVCTSI*.MAXCFAf Tl'JICkP OF

BROOMS, MATCHES, PAINTED PAH* TVllH. WASH 
BOARDS. AND DEALERS IN David Torrance k i

UAXi’rarrcRiJt or
nord, Clt JIM A SO BKO

A large stuck always aa bawl.
ceoiF.v ifinm

W-ly EAST {AND WEST INDIA MERCHANTS,Ware •f Kerry Drucrl pi tan

James Hlteliell,
omu mi uia :

8FQAR8- ChRIcc Barhedore, CeatrtSigal, Cahe, la Fox*# 
Vaeuulii Pan, Drtnerara, in Me.

MOI-ASSKS -JPrime LVufheg»* and Trini.lad, in Pun*

COFFEE PIMENTO. Jamaica, in l«ge.
HERRINGS .Extra No 1 Omen, in lata, and halve*

Do. do. Cam*. liaRe, In l«exe«.
SALMON- 1 IV tins, and box.» Bloater*
COD OIL Per* Lalmd-r. In Ms.

No. { HELEN STREET, MONTREAL

St. Peter Street, Montreal,
iV.XCl IANOK COI’HT,

MONTREAL.York Street, Turunto.

C. H Baldwin k Co-
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS A Ramsay k Son.

Importera of ,
I STS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, kt
vugl. red l"-li*b*d Plate Olaaa, Ei ailek and

OILS, 1
nii

• at. SILVER LEAF RR0NZE8. A, 

!> »t 41 Rceollet Street,
MONTREAL

GOLD

Riviere H. II May & To..
Importera of

STAR k DIAMOND STAR WINDOW GLASS,
Paint*, ol, Varnlah. Bmahea, Spirit* Turpentine, 

Brnaute, Oold Leat Re.
rtML Panlat , Mead real

Tltomiison. Murray A Co .
GENERAL

O »M M HSMN M EBCH A NTS A I MPORTERS'
4 "3$ S t j Smtramtml Strut, 

if wobtbkAl.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
PAINTS, Re.

lei and M GabrielVomer W. Pai street,.

. Cfalhern & Caverhlll.
61 St. Parte Snmrr,

IMPORTERS OF HARDWARE, IRON, 
Steel, Tin Plate», Ac.,

WlXlfOW GLASS, PAINTS AND tMLS. 
Aer.irrw : -Wetoria Rope 

TMIIe Montai

MONTREAL.

ROCK OIL
Paraon Brother*.

PETROLEUM REFINERS
and Wboleaale Dealer* in lampe. Re.,

TORONTO. OVT.

J. Renta.
jkl ESTREATCompany.i gee Zi.»c A On
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^Seymowr’s

STRAW BOTTLE ENVELOPES
Shipifcd In right gross canvas pw^ges »t fc. W. l*r 
"iim, or forwarded for peeking empty Bottle* or Wines 
and Ale* lor shipment. They sav* freight, hrvaxsgr. *e., 
and re-sell oe arriving. KkUblishcl li years. Sole man-
ofschirer, . ______

TOGS. WHITEHEAD,
87 Eeslrheap, London, E. C:

John Ilcatli,
(Late Thoa. Lowe Jt Co.,)

Buckingham Building*, George Street, Parade, 

Birmingham,

STEEL PEN MANUFACTURER,
ASP

STATION EB«’ IRONMONGER.

Sole Mannfhrtnivr of Thos. Lowe's celebrated Steel Pen».
Agent lor Hart's Patent Paper Fastener*.

Almost every article in demand under the head of 
St (Moto rs' St.Bhlriea kel* in st'* k, and any special make 
ot CkwHlit oVtaietd to onlèr.

Pstrti ‘tiUr attention is rmneDk*! to J. Heath’s 
Bxtra-Strvng i***n»a now w. Urgrly nmê.

A littéral dfarÔunt to wholesale *tatkm*ra.
lllWMtmtdfl vat&lognes stip;>Iie«I to the trade only, on 

receipt of biwiiu* * rarrL . .

linn ville * Co.’s

R.

OLD IRISH WHISKEY,

T

. . BELFAST,

Of name quality as that supplied to the 
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION OF 1662,

DCDL1N EXHIBITION 1863,
PARIS EXHIBITION 1867,

An I n.w rygu!sr|y to the House of Lin la, tiw quality of 
Wrlr h i, eijnal to the kiaest French Brandy, may be had 
In >a*k* ami cases, from the principal Spirit Mervliant, In 
C.tnaiUL The traite only sujÿlied.

■ pudntioUB on application to

Messrs. DCNVlLLZ k CO., — 
Pellsst. Ireland.

W. CI c li d 1 n ii c ii ff,
(late Wm, Rmhlen k Co.)

Fenniler. and Hnmnfnrlirrer of Move,,

Works. 106 to 170 William Street ,

City Sample and Sale Room, 118 and 120 Great St. James 
Street, and 5J2 Craig Street,

* Montreal, p o.

Eagle Foundry. Montreal,
GEORGE BRUSH, Proprietor.

BUILDER OF MARINE & STATIONERY 
STEAM ENGINES,

Steam Boilers id every description.
Mill and Mining Machinery
All kinds of Castings In 11 raw ami Iron
Ught and Heavy Forgings, le.
Patterns ami Drawings Furnished. .

X. K. Wliltney,
IMPORTER OF FOREIGN LEATHER, ELASTIC 

TABS, PRUNELLAS, LININGS, le., 7 

14 St. Helen Street, Montreal. .

H.

, Mulholland â Baker,
mroBTsns or j

IDWARF. IRON, STEEL, TIN PISTES, CANADA 
PLATES, GLASS, le., 1c.

41|J and 421 8L Paul Street,
Yard Entrance—St. Fmuoeis Xaxfcr Street.

ALBION HOTEL
fcGILL STREET, MONTREAL

•AMPLE ACCOMMODATION FOR 500 (ll’MTk

FAME. 81.10 MB DAY

Robert Wltehell.
CLIMBS ION MERCHANT AND BROKER,

1 24 Sacrament Street, Montrent.
Dn I* author!,ci| and silvance* winle ..h shipment* of 
Filin’, Grain. Pork, Butter, amt G. in nil Pnsluee, to my 
adi .ess here.

k trances made on shipments to Klirbpe.
T))v sale and purchase of St-M-ka and Exchange will 

ret five prompt attention

Petting.

Il SLIANCE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY.

" lie General Annual Meeting of memliers of tliie 
Sot ety was held at the bend office, London, April 
26t i, M(. W. W. Duffield in the chair.

1 he notice calling the meeting having been read, 
the following report was presented hv the direc
tor , and read by the secretary, Mr. Eilward But
ler —The directors have the satisfaction to report 
tha the pew business of the past yenr is in excess 
of I inner years. This result, W the face of special 
cir< iiuatances adverse to life assurance, is q matter 
for -ongratulation, and also, it il hoped, an nttgnry 
of he future progress of the Society. ' 744 new 
pol des were issued assuring 4250,573, bringing 
in ] remiums amounting to t'8,.%2 9s. 7d. ; whilst 
the totll income from premiums, interest, Jtc., 
rest hed £73,227 5s. 6d. The (wyments for death 
dai ns were £26,760, being £720 in excess of the 
exp «dation. The acconipanyieg rejiort of Mr. 
San nel Brbwn gives a complete statement of the 
Soc ety’s assurance risks and liabilities. The 
wlu le of the “ loading” has liefcn deducted from 
theairescnt value of the future preihitims, conse
quently no credit is taken in tW assets for Wliat 
is «tqmrly a reserve for contingencies and profits. 
Tin/ statement of assets, amounting to £255,934 
4s. Jtd., has been approved by the auditors, and 
the Lèverai securities produced and found in order. 
Aftjr providing for all claims by death, annuities, 
endowments, purchase of policies, t.nd the ]wy- 
rnejt of cash bonuses and exwDaea, the sum of 
£19230 12s. lid. has Wen carried to the general 
Assurance Fund. The directors who retire by 
rotation, viz., Charles Henry Smith, George Ash- 
Iin, • John Pike, William Mich «4 Tufuell, and 

liant Ward Duffield, offer themselves for re
ion. »

Brown's report, which was also read, gavte 
neral summary in a tabulated form of the 

nces in force on the 31st December last, 
that gentleman lia-l arrival at the following 
results :—
nt value of hums assumi, pmuiunis

ai8l annuities........ ............. ...1.....................10 0
Pratat value of oflW-e prr-

mftima.. :...................... £*UÎ,4AI 0 0
I**tuf ve for future l*m- 
~ ami expenses.......... V*»7,&X) 4 0

(US.fcth 16 0

■ I Reluct value of re-assurai.cea,
I ^et liability................. .

4I

A24t,3UO 14 
7,0*7 0

The report added :—“ As the rate of interest as
sumed ia only 3| per cent., whilst the amount 
actually realised lias been 44 per cent, during the 
past jeer, and, as the table of mortality used is 
the Equitable experience, on which the premiums 
arc based, and the whole of the * loading ' is de
ducted from the value of the future {wemiutua, it 
•Will be admitted that event precaution has hern 
taken to provide in the fuMeat manner for the 
gafety and future success of the Society. " e

The Chairmat mid it afforded him very great 
’great pleasure to state that during the present 
year their business hod shown an increase. The 
pleasure which he felt arose from the fact that, 
notwithstanding the distrust which had tieees- 
•aarilv and naturally arisen with reganl to iiuu- 
ranee offices, the Reliance bad been Wen enabled 
to get a very large amount ol new premiums— 
larger, in fact, Ilian ever they had Wen able to 
.get together Wfore. This showed that, so hr as 
the public had Wen able to form an opinion of 
them', they did not think less of them in conse
quence of what had Wfallen other societies ; and 
it the bill Wfore the legislature Wcame law in 
the fonu it now was before the hanse, they would 
not W called on to publish any figures or any 
fact which had not always Wen presented to tlie 
the policyholders before. (Hear, hear.) He had 
heard eminent men say th it, as a young Society, 
they had been very buhl in presenting full Sc- 
Counts ; and if the Act passed they would W 
able to say, “We hare always published gratui
tously what the legislature now requires at our 
hands." (Applause.) Having done this, sud the 
public having had an ojqwrtunitjr of forming some 
Idea of the state of their affairs, they had received 
jis premiums on new jail ivies during the year £?,- 
862, or £800 or £900 more than any previous year. 
They would find that their claims nnïotmteâ for 
the year to £26,760, Wing £720 in exi-esa of the 
actuary's calculation. There were lluetuationa in 
Everything in this world, and human life was no 
exception to this rule; on the contrary, i»rhape it 
was rather more subject to it than anything else 
which existed. Though there liad Wen tliat in
crease there was, as against it, the fact that in for
mer years it had invariably been under the calcu
lation of the actuary. Biuce the convlnaion of the 
fear, the rate of mortality in the Society had been 
extremely small tn projairtlonlo those assured; it 
had Wen as small as during any four months since 
the Society had Wen formed, and that went to 
Show they must not take one year alone in forming 
their estimate, but a series of years. The average 
Of the lives which fell in last year was only 49 
years, and the average of years they had Wen as
sured was only 8, which w'as very low. The mere 
fact of a large numWr of young lives falling in 
di<i pot certainly militate against the general prin
ciple of life assurance. During the past year he 
Was told that no less than 984 pro;»«aIs were made 
to assure the sum of £327,000; 744 were completed, 
and the sum assured was £260,573. The assets, 
they would find, had increased by about £20,000. 
Tlic great feature after all was, jierhape, the report 
of the actuary, who said that after making iirori- 
siini for every liability for the future, which was 
not done in every assn ranee office, and having taken 
the whole of the “ loading" on the premiums, their 
liabilities only amounted to £240,300, whilst on 
the other side their assets were £255,934. (Ap
plause.) He would mention one circumstance to 
which Mr. Biow n had directed attention. In some 
former calculations, the whole of the loading had 
not Wen considered, but with that care ami anxiety 
which always characterised Mr. Brown, he was 
desirous no* only that the Society should be safe, 
but that the public should W satisfied it was safe. 
Mr. Brown told them, and they fell in with his 
view, that it was necessary, and that it was his duty 
to reserve the whole of the loailing; and the effect of 
it had Wen to take from their surplus a sum of £9,- 
000, which would otherwise have apjieared to the 
credit of the policy-holders. This sum had been 
taken off in tne last two years, and in future no 

. „e240,s«s 14 o Such reservation would W nu i •. No “ loading'1
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would here to to reserved, end whet they were 
■hie to make ee profite would all be carried to 
their credit for the bon unes which were dirided at 
their usual quinquennial periotla. They bed 
during the year appointed e large number of new 
agents, and had extended the colonial branch of 
their business. He *hould not he doing judiee to 
Ms marling or lo Ike director* if kr Hid net! my 
Ike y hud ctlalditked what Ike# believed would be un 
excellent agency in Oanatbl They held • gentle-
•nan rtromtuended to them who had And great ex- 
/wrienrr, who hiuf worked for other offer*, u.id who 

> held the hi.float t/jliwonial*. He ira* well me-

ni into! iritk tl*one irho iwcufried the beat fumition* 
A in the mercantile and /nilitir.il world, and they 
eonrludai an arrangement with him. The direct- 

ort krol every rtamm to be ahanilautlg mtinfrt with 
the turret* of kit rfortn. Hr had brought i/ooil 
hnninet* to the.a, and the antureni had been mer/ully 
ex.aminrd. He mu a man of great integrity, and 
he (the dot iront n ) had every Anton to hr lie re that 
he would get a hammrt* fur them in Canada of 
which they would hair every renew lobe /mod, and 
u yon the acgui.'enunt if which he thould rrcnht- 
ally hate renew to congratulate them. With ré
git nl to Canada hr might farther any they had had 
no difirulty in finding goml healthy Uvea, and the 
ex perience of the ya*t two year* had firomt to the 
director* {hat the grratrtt u freight nr*x exidert >,w any 
thorn who road acted the hnnineu. lie fully believed 
t'lat in the future there wn* no branch of thru 
buxine** oihiek would be more hen-fieial lo them 
than that to which hr had alluded. He fonc lwkd 
bv moving the adoption of tin- raqiort.

Mr. Brown aaid that one of the |mints to which 
the ehainnnn bad alluded was of great im|>ortani-r 
at the prearnt time, and that wa« the |naition the 
.Society had achieved in state of the present feeling 
of distrust which existed wriih regard to life as
surances. He had no reason to suppose that thi* 
feeling of distrust would last for auy length of 
time. Hr felt, when the failure was announced 
of that large coni]«ny, it was a ease so exceptional 
in itself, ami an utterly d'ffrrrnt to other societies, 
that be was sure when the jauiie which naturally 
followed died away, Lite Assurance would become 
as populai as ever. Nothing, to his mind, at 
least no iuterfe-repce of the législature, was nccca- 
sanr to get rid of that distrust and that doubtful 
feeling which had |nvvailed. The oulv thing 
which would bring atout that result wah for the 
various companies to lie able to present full ac
counts and give information to every one. so that 
all might know the position of theSocdety in which 
they were assured, and fed confidence in its (Hear, t 
This he was sure; would lie brought atout quite 
independent of legislation. The natural result 
of the |Hinic was, that those office* which had 
through a aeries of years concealed their affairs, 
were toutul to present them as fully and com
pletely as the public required. Many wlio bail 
re pi wd upon the name they had acquired for sta
bility, hail lwen forced to coiue forward and give 
that information to the public which they liad a 
right to demand. Hr was sure that Oovenimeut 
interference never made a commercial company 
safe and never would. Aa regards their own so
ciety they wete told that tlie claims were £700 in 
excess of the actuary's expec-tations ; tot thgt 
could not consider that there was any ground for 
complaint, or that the futurfpwfit» of the Society 
were likely to be seriously affected. With regard 
to the short duration of the assurances, that was 
unavoidable in y mug societies ; lmt aa they went 
on they would find the average duration of lives 
would increase, and the Society would la* i-on-es- 
poiidiuglr totter off. Their expense» for the 
year had lmen very heavy, but it had torn laid net 
in extending their business and the nltiinate 
result would he that they would do more suit at a 
les» average outlay. So far the exjeiw* had 
been carefully and judieioualy laid out, and they 
wile preparing the foundation ha a large and in- 
crcnaing business. Of course to do tliia there 
must,be teuijiorary charge*, Imt ultimately they 
woubl all rewp the tonefit. He should to jdeased

to rejily to amv questions which might be pet as tween Franc» and other nations in this respect is 
to the state of the Soc iety. | shown by the fact that while the French mint

The rejiort was put and unanimoualy adopted.
The directors who retired were unanimoualy re- 
aiqioiiitecl, and Mr. llielp* was chcuesi auditor, 
tnere lieing no iqqiotsitjoii.

Mr. tiepp moved a rule of thanks to the chair
man of the board and the directors, for their ef
forts on U-lialf of the Soc iety. Ha would also 
thank Mr. Brown for the aide report lie bad pre
sented, supplemented as it hail that day been by 
some very interesting ami Vploalfie remarks, 
t Applause. I The report was cam.'i by acc lama
tion.

My Barker moved a vote of thanks to the sec
rets rv, the peeistant secretary, and the medical | 
and legal offi.-erc, win», hr said, all deserved their , venienc* of jdoeseatii- use. Wo do not wwli to 
cousideratioo for the e xtreme seal and earr with ban luttruitioeal agrwmeut upcm a Issd plan, 
which their aeiwmte and araluytts duties liad lieeu : Aa we hare aften said in the columns of the Kng- 
iierfoninst. lie motion was carried. j inrering amh,mining Journal, to am re the prac

~ ~ reply mid that the Nocictv I ticml benefit* of international coinage, only the
"to look forward to ihi following tliùigsam

fais) toll or its normal standard by about ooe 
nr-tkouauitk the deviation in England is only 
one two-millionth, aud in I Yu sais about one one- 
millionth. Baron Not bomb, in his assay on the 
subject, says t rely—“ There are no legal napoléon» 
af lull wci^it in existence. " The F remît gold 
coinage, the», is quite out of the question as a 
standard for jaurfcmly, even in Francy. It mutt 
be rr-coinnl Uwu it can be called honest.

This diappsaf of one troublesome part of the 
subject, aud leaves us free to inquire, what basis 
of iutiTiiatipnal unity would to must feasible, 
moat univorasdy broeûrial, and moat in harmony 
with arfaple tanas of weight and value, and con- 

cnee of idcMUUatic

The Secretary, to 
was never in a position to look forward to ita 
future prospects with a greater degree of i-onlidrnw 
tlu.n it was at tlie present moment. As to the 
money rbarg.-d as mm misai on to agFuta. they had 
been told that they ought to do their to-iuea* 
without jwylng agents. Tim* who aaid ae, how
ever, could not understand the question. If the 
system of agencies was diwojitiimed, and. ecm- 
.seqm-ntly, the payment of rom mâchions, they 
would not effect a quarter of tlie ituhiber of poli
cies they did now. The same would atq.lv to 
even- office, and there would to a grneral foiling 
off. I

Mr. Watets proposed a v#lr of thanks to Mr. 
Ilmvn, which was seconded and carried.

Mr. Brown, replied, and said the great object 
of insurance was eccwritv - -erenrity was implied in 
the very word—and the only way to ntoain it was 
to look i-lneelr into tlieir affairs ***d to let the 
public know what thev were doing.
  r—-r. ■ * .......

INTERNATIONAL COINAGE.

The hiatory of tlie Paris confreauce and the 
record of ita "sittings aho* I>r4ty idearlv that it 
was simply an attempt, on the part of Fram-e to 
extend lier own coinage system outer le of the 
Latin league of nations now employing it. But 
the attempt has resulted in attracting to the 
French system a critical attention which it was 
not ahh- to bear ; and it now stand* condemned 
la-fore tlie world, for the following defects :

1. It still recognizes the false notion of a double 
sUndard of raine ; and in fact thr gold franc- 
coin*, to which we have lawn asked to assimilate 
onr own, have only ln-a maintained at their pre
sent weight liy the"doqcerate expedient of defusing 
the silver coins, in the vain attempt to make 
both gold and silver a legal tender for all amounts, 
in defiance of the law* ”f ttodej Had I ranee in- 
. rawed the «right of her gold coins (after the 
discnvi-nr of California and Australia), instead of 
reducing" the fine mu* of tor rilvyr, the dfaowfnaejr 
which we are now asked to remove by aaerificiug 
onr better ayâtem, wouhl not exist. In that rear 
Frame would now to in harmony with us, and 
her blunder of tto douUe stamUhl is the can» 
of tto difference.

2. Tlie weights of the French gold '-oiua are
not expressible in exact and simple ratio* accord
ing to auy system. In the metrical nomencla
ture, tto liew twenty-five franc piece proprwed to 
France a* an international unit would weigh 
8.M4S1» grammes. , . ...

5. The coins actually produced l.y the Mint of 
France are shown by careful assays at the Mint 
of the United StaV-a to be mvariably abort in the 
amount of âne gold ir«|uiml l*y the French law, 
the average finenea* of the coiul being 9W.1 in
stead of WO. The error is always made in favor 
of the mint, and the profit fmm it in IMS, on 
a («inage of 210,000,000 franc*, was 104.S80 
francs, accenting to the " eo.uute-generaJe de* ad 
i.iinidm/ion de* finance*." Tlie differre.w I*-

I. Vniforfa 
maintained to the aunts of

of gold coins, honestly 
to the mints af the differint natioua, 

and atiesteil (y animal international assays.
4. Tto weight ef gold coins stampeii on their 

face, in term* .if n cosra.qsdiUn nomenclature, iw, 
in other won|a, e|piplc metrical weights of coins, 
ami thewindii-abert on the.-oius in grammev

3. Intermàiensl treaties, making tlnwe gold 
coins legal t.*uler in all the contracting nations 
iu the full ratio of their weight.

The*» are ;tlie fbmlamental conditions, ami 
plight to adobtiil by all nations writbout inconve
nience. We |hinlt they woubl bring about, with
out further nègudstion, a gradual asriuiilatiee, ef 
the coma tlirpiaehea, or el» they would lend to 
the use of 44gnuunie* of money," meaning gram
mes of standard gold. instead of the local coin 
names. For WkiSeys of account, at nil events, an 
entirely, new butt, the gramme of money, XaighX 
co exist witlioet dfoturtwiicr among all tto nation
al units,
I But fame Rations -es|»evbilly F.ngland—«ml a 
gooil many (fivatc |iolitical .conouusts, do not 
adoj.t tip- sliiost univcraal ratio ef nine to one 

mifine «gold and alloy in eoinay- The 
ihliuciims • eleven-twelfths; and »uwe eon- 

tiental th.-origa i-r-u demand pure gold for .-oins. 
Scieutilit evkfinefi is divided; but on the one hand 
from tiitotoo g^mtsuftinw and liability to mechan
ical a bn lion Sf tjie fine gold; and, on the other 
hand, fn in tit* too pvat lato-ncaa and liability to 
comaioi of tto i op pc i of tto nine-ten th-fineneaS. 
This qui it ion no Would not dricuas at prmrnt. 
There is m d< ubt that tto alloy nfae-tenth» fine 
wears vr| r wel . Our gold coins have never lierai 
com|ilaia d of n this respect ; and the simplicity 
and mni Fuie til r of the re Let ion is a great argn- 
nieut in i a for r. Should ottor nation* refit» to 
adopt, to level i a fineness «bu U we do not wish 
to sun en or, fiii.it is to to ikwef In that <*» 
tto anion it of faire gold in a coin mint to taken 
as the iuen»ut*Vf it* value, and should to printed 
upon it. Jlwt »c could mit i-ouwnt to anasaiiui- 
latiou to» d cntSlii* feature oefly. Tlie true end 

■ ■ msdoubleilly, a uniform finenea* 
Stall- weight or common unit of 

Knghmd may yh-Ul. aa there 
rite w ill, if some really ma|Jr 

Sud scienflfic | stem is offera-.l her. But i 
while it i*. high r fortunate that the ralur 
JMMU-.I for the ilnerican metrical coinage I 
-impie reli lions o the weight of fins gold, aa well 
a* to the | «sa firigbt of the coins.

Mr. Kr y "s t I provnles that each dollar of de- 
nonmiatio *1 r*st shall contain l.< gramme* of 
fine gold, àtd t*t tto coin* shall he nine-tenths 
fine. Tto wrig t Of tto dollar would tton to our 
ami two-1 lira! ramimw. Three dollars would 
Fonts in fit I gri i me* af standard fisM, two I tol
ler* wouh . on list three gramme* of fine gold. 
The» ail pie dations reconcile tto oHnuing 

Iklr for tto I nitrd 
the valnea

most eoufo-nii-afi to henelf, to |«rr»rvr at the

Kr

aiboola, aid a#ke it poesiti 
States wh|le m ipting the units 

ir| to her
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lame time harmony with other civilized nation*.
This system require» the change of one dollar 

as follow*— 1 Weight of Weight of
fine gold. coin.

grm. grm.
’reaent............ . 1.671813

Proposed. 1.666666

this week, when it ia hoped business will 
refire, and that we will no more "be troubled with 

contemptible Fenian nonsense.
'hipping is going on briskly, and there is a large 
mnt of tonnage in the harbour. An attempt 
made lus* week to seize the “ Lake Michigan," 
ntaequeiice of the failure of the stevedore to 

labourers employed by him, but the master 
*iiut

.0 00463 . 003146
The decrease is only about one-third of one per 

cent. Twenty dollars wonhl weigh thirty-three 
and one-third grma. , and correspond nearly to one 
hundred francs, the latter now weighing 32.25806 
grma standard gold. The tallowing table show n 
tin* commenenrability of various national unit* 
by comparatively slight changes, and pointa out 
the road in which America will henceforth lead, 
net follow. Anil this leadership, let us add, will 
be founded upon the inherent superiority of the 
American monetary system, not, a* lias been the 
short-lived triumph of the French idea, upon hare 
audacity and restless propagandwni.

METRIt DECIMAL BASIS.
Fine gold. Weight of coins, 
gramme*. grammes.

Three V n ion Crowns 
of Germany........80.

I doll*
»1

fine.
10

11
fine.

113

< Pn-smt) 20 dollar*, "
V. 8...................  30.0026 38.4362

f “ 100 franca...29.032253 32.25806 1
“ 1,000 peace! \

- sterling. ..... 36.51(10 33.2800 f
. “ 4 pouinls

sterling.........."... 29.2895 31.9322
It may easily he seen from this table how slight 

ere the changes required to bring these number* 
into unison. In the case of the English coinage, 
the change required, if 1,000 ]ience are taken as 
the equivalent of twenty dollar*,'is smaller than 
if the attempt is made to conform the sovereign to 
the value of onr new half-eagle". A coin contain
ing say two hundred and hpv pence, or, say a 
metrical pneud (which would M between a pound 
Sterling and guinea) would weigh at pieaent 8.32 
gramme* of English standard gold, whereas it 
should weigh 8.334 of American standard gold, 
i e., of gold nine-tenths fine.

M. Elliot, in a recent brock un njion the subject, 
argil ng the matter on the. hasi* of the contents 
in fine gold, justly remarks that “ the chief point 
of practical moment soon to be decided by com
mercial nations is, whether 30 or 29.032258 4- 
grammes of fine gold—the former the German 
standard, the latter the French standard, shall 
represent or define their value.". This German 
standard is represented by the new German crown, 
of which nearly $7,000,000 worth have already 
lieen struck.

We do not believe that Congress can be deceived 
in this matter aa to the demands of science, trade, 
or national advantage. For the aake of the en
lightenment of the whole public, however, we 
should be glad to see the mattei referred to a com
petent commission, including men of science, offi
cers of the mint, and merchants Shd travelled men. 
If they furnished a volume as valuable and inter
esting aa the report of the recent British Com 
mission on the same subject, their appointment 
would lw amply justified. —Euyincrriny and Afts- 
iay •tournai.

MONTREAL MARKET.

Montreal, May 31.
.since my last report we have had fine warm 

weather, hut if anything rather too dry for the 
country, and rain is again much wasted; crops, 
however, as* looking fair, ami fruit tiers promise 
an abundant yield.

Business, in consequence of the Fenian troubles, 
has lieen very dull in all trade*. Most of the young 
m u in the stores have lieen called to the front, 
and until their return, no great amount of business 
will be ilone. The return of the volunteers

• hawser and slipt out of port without its 
uplisliment.

Goons.—Although no large transactions 
fe lieen reported during tin* week, there has 

a fair amount of business done, considering 
| excitement, which has hail a iiost "depressing 

t on this trade, both for wholesale and retail, 
cks are «till well assorted, and every steamer is. 
iging in new supplies.
ARliWARE.—The death ot Thomas Morlaml, 

member of one of the leading hardware 
« in thia city, has cast quite » gloom on this 
ch of trade, he was well known as one of the 

ling men, and much respecti-d by all classe* 
he community. There nas I wen no change 
Krieea during the week, ami the demand has 
VOuly to a very limitai extent. Stocks on hand 

washout the usual quantity, and -liotli shelf and 
y hardware ore arriving freely. 

ieXtheb.—Prices for moat kinds during the 
have been well maintained hut business has 

l<e4i quiet Light waxed up]«-r, and heavy upper, 
h*Bc declined aliout 2c., and are now quoted at 
40ii to 421c. and 38c. to 40e. respectively. Light 
an<| heavy calfskins have also declined 10c. Mar
ne;*, however, has advanced a little, ami is now 
brilging 25c. to 28c. Stocks are light, and re
ceipt* are only about equal to the demand.

*'->OL.—None shippiug as yet. Pulled wool 
duties quiet, and prii-es are unchanged. There 

clipped yet in market, ami prices will nut 
itablished la-fore the middle of June.
<rrii ASH Shoes.—The market at present is 
unsettled, the wholesale house* have not yet 

in to send out samples for the fall trade, and 
' es are looked for than tb<*e at pre- 
, they are unable to give quotation*. 

Large quantities have arrived at Quebec, 
very little has come here, owing to the high 

r»t4 of freight. Scotch steam it quoted at $4.50, 
dutf paid. Two cargoes of Welch coal have ar- 
rivjl cere, but they have not lieen put on the 
maiyet. Small sizes of American coal can he 
liouBlit at $7.50 to $8 per 2,240 lbs. ex ship; 
maitet is very quiet

rfttroH and Chemicals.—There has been very 
littlf animation in the market this week. Caustic 
*odJ is s.-aree, ami has been soldat Sfc. to arrive; 
•71I4 ash brings 2c. ;-bi-carb. soil* $3.13 to $3.20. 
Nofchange in price to note in other articles.

, * It*.—Cod oil is very stiff at C2|e.\; the take 
thUiseason is reported to he very large, and buyers 
arc holding off, wsiting to see "what the amounts 
are from tlie fisheries. Pale se*l is nominal at 
70c.l straw, 60e. ; ami brown, 50r. to 55c.

PSTRolkvm—is rather easier this week, hut no 
largi amount of business has lieen done; the quo
tation to-ilkt is 25c. to 26c.

FIxh.—There has been nothing done in fish this 
werl, with the exception ol dry cod, which has 
ad voiced 26c., ami is now quoted at $5.60c. to 
$5. ip; salmon ami herrings are nominal. I

Salt.—New salt has been sold in limited quan- 
titieg at 65c.. to meet western orders. Lower 
piiiÿ are looked for when the bulk of vessels 

" at Quebec, which are expected soon. Pine 
to-day at 85c.

■This branch of trade has lieen 
resse.1 during the week, ami sales 

hard lieen entirely confined to local consumption. 
Tea Mare unchanged in price. Sagan an held for j 
higl*r prices. Refiners are pretty well supplied : 
front the American market. Rice is easier hut 
not quoted lower. Coffee is steady, and 16e. is 

id. Emits ere still scarce and in demand 
weeks rates. Molasses is quiet and steady, 
much doing except for local trade. Liq- 

are not much inquired for and priera arc
IB"r ' I ; e

nearly all unchangeil. De Kuyjier’s Gin is easier 
and is now sold at $1.45 to $1.471.

Floi k.—The amount of business done daring 
the week has I wen small, in the early part the 
prices were drooping, lmt English advices on 
Friday tended to stiffen the market, which closes 
to-day firm, prices are rather higher. The mar
ket has been well supplied this week. The amount 
shipped this week was 16,018 liris , against 13,012 
brls. in rom-sponding week of 1869, Icing an 
increase of 3,006 brls. Total quantity shipped 
from 1st January to date, 63,323 brl*., ngxinst 
60,350 brl*. in Î869, being an increase of 2,978 
lwrrcls. The following are the price* on 'change 
today, Extra $5 to *5 25. Fancy, $4.70 to 
*4.80, some sold yesterday at an exceptional rate. 
Ordinary sample* from Canada wheat, $4.40 to 
$4.424. Medium and sfrong Suiwri $4.50 to 
$4.85. Welland Canal Hour $4.30 to $4.40. City 
Brauda of Superfine, from Western wheat, $4.40 
to $4.45 ; Canada Supers No. 2, $4.20 to $4.25. 
Fine, $3.80 to $3.90 ; Middlings $3.40 to $3.60. 
Pollards, *2.90 to $3; V. C. flag flour $2.16 to 
$2.25, jwr 100 lhs; City Bags, $2.30 to $2.35 per 
100 lb*. Oatmeal, $4.25 to $4.60 ; some N. 8. 
Brands brought 45.

Obaix.—Wheat ha* been firm and price* have 
varied during the week, the quotations to-day are 
for V. C. Red Winter, $1.07. V. C. Spring, $1.$7 
to *1.09. No. 2 Western Spring $1. Consider 
able sales have taken place within range of quo
tations. Shipments this week, by River St. 
Lawience, 266,845 bush., against 87,910 hush, in 

< orres|ainding week of 1869, being an increase of 
178,934 hush Pease has been quiet lint steady, 
from 824 to 84c. per 66 lbe. .Com is nominal, mi 
transaction* transpiring. Oats have been in fair 
demand at lower rate*, the price to day i* 35 to 
37c. per 32 Iba.

Provisions.-i-(7ie«w. -We hear of no sales for 
shipping, there ia very little old in the market 
and what is, U held for. 144e. There ia some 
inquiry for new at 104 to file, according to quality 
If n't.v- not much in the market, old 16 to 18c., 
new 17 to 18c. Lard—is in 1 letter supply, 13| to 
14c. would be paid Pork—the market has been 
dull and lower, and prices to-day are, mesa$27.50 
to $28; thin mess $25 to $25.50. l*rime me** 
$21.75 to $22. Prime, $19.50 to $19.75. Cin
cinnati sugar cured hams 22c.

Akiie*.—Prices have not been'ao steady during 
this week, I-aqçe sales of Jirnt pot* have Iwen 
inidle at $5.50, market closes dull, for 1st pot* 
$5.45 to $5.50; 2nd sort, $5.05 to $5.10; 3rd, 
$4.20. /Wir/a.-i-Continne nominal and scarce at 
*0.90 to $7.

FBEiiiirra.—Ttie rates by steamer for wheit, to 
Liverpool, are 4s, 9d. to 6s. 6d. per 480 lbs ; to 
Glasgow, 5s. 6d.; Flour 2s. 6d. per brl. Per 
sailiriig vessels 2s. 3d. to Glasgow. Potash 27*. 
•hi, p- arlash, 354. Provision» 45*. per grow ton.

New York Money Market, May 27.— 
Business is generally slow on the street, although 
prices are buoyant. We have had no excitement 
this week, the Fenian movements in the northern 
part of the State, not producing the slightest 
«fleet on the market. Money is very plentiful, 
and the dealers are readily supplied on the ordin- 
■<*y nm of collaterals at 4 to 5 per cent, and on 
Government securities at 3 to 4 per cent. In 
discounts a moderate business is doing at 54 1° * 
jier cent, for choite names; No. 2 at 64 to 7 per 
«fnt and single names it 64 to 10 per cent. Gold 
is strong, with a prospect of higher prices, in 
view of expected specie shipments. The advance 
•4» however, strongly resisted, and the price, after 
iWviiig touched if54, closes at 114|. 

t A contract for the construction of waterworks 
ill Brantford has l>een let ; the works are to be 
< «iiipleted in four months.

—Tiie property in Bedford How, Halifax, 
known as Clarke’s Auction Rooms, was sold at 
auction to James Anderson for $6,48(1.
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MONTREAL LEATHER MARKET.

(Report.<1 tiy M. H. Seymour, Onmmwlon Men hunt.)
May 31.—This brunch of Imsincss he* Iwen, 

during the present month, more then ardina- 
/ rily sctire, notwithstanding price* of *11 descrip

tion* of leuther hare advanced, more or Its*, end 
sa lei hare been effected more readily, than for a 
Ion* time previous, tlm* keeping stocks low in 
dealers hand*.

Spanish Sou-..-—An advance baa been eatfcbliah- 
ed, and So. 1 B. A. is ln-ld firmly at 23c., with no
heavy stock* in market.

Slavoiitkr Soi.k -ha* had a fair rmiuiry, with
out, however, resulting in any noticeable change in 
rates.

Heron.—The cal) for this stock, parrticnlsrlv 
light, averaging 12 Rk, has Iwen gi»«l, and prime 
i|uality would eommautl n-munerating price*.

Harnk**- is, and har been, rather inactive, 
there having been no iqircial demand.

Wftxr.n Umut —has roled firm, and tin- market 
ha* Veen more or lew excite 1, but at tio time has 

1 there hern any considerable quanti tv offering, ami 
f rates realised have favored seller*, while consumer* 

Have been relnctant to pay the enhance.! price* 
demanded.

Brrr As» Pf.bbix.—First-cbuM stock of three 
description* have lieen sold in considcraMe quanti
ties, while inferior grades have I wen comparatively
neglect ed.

Patent an» Knamki. have lu-en very quiet.
CalPskis*—are not called for in large quanti

ties, ami hut few of desirable weight* aim finish 
have been in market .

Sri.IT» —The demand ha* exceeded tecelpta, 
and prices in consequence have advanced, prefer
ence being given, invariably to well fia idled stock.

Rt’asrrH—-have recently become scarce and are 
' commanding aosarwfcat Iwttcr figures. Colored 
linings are in fair supply.

—r

«mCKd AND MONEY.

Riq.-rtsl by BUS»* A AJexaedrr, Broken.

Toronto, June 1st, 1870.
The transactions during the week have been 

rather limited, though still at advancing rates, 
under the large demand for inviatmenta. Money 
still continues to be plentiful, and is resdily ob
tained at 8 to 7 jwr cent., on good commercial 
paper. Sterling Exchange is quoted at 110 to
1101 for Bank Rills.

Bunks.- The demand for Comineice is very 
strong and although 116) to 118 1* bid there an
no seller*. For Rank of Toronto 1464 would pro- 
halily be paid ex-dividend. Some sales of Royal 
are reported at 63 to 63J, but there ia little offer
ing. Ontario mev be obtained at 9»1 ex-dividend. 
There an- no sellers of British though 106) is 
offere.L Transactions iu Bank of Montreal liavr 
ruled at 17» to 180| ex-dividend ; 1/8 is now 
offer,* 1. Mendiants' declined somewhat during 
the week, but is now tirdt at 117) to 118). Not 
much doing in City, ia quoted at 83 to 87 ex-divi
dend. Molson’a continues firm at 1024 to 103). 
(Juabee, ex-dividend, would proboldy laring 102.

Sundries. -Building Societies are in good de- 
maniL Freehold, ex-diridemi, is asked for nt 123. 
Canada ia much enquire.I after at 135 to 135) nut 
there ia none offering. For Western Canada 126 
ia bid, with no sellers. Union ia procurable at 
112, with buyers at 1111. Canada landed Credit 
ia much «might for, and as high a* »7 wauld tw
[arid,, but holders cannot be induced to sell. 116 
would tw paid for Huron a ml Erie, but there is 
none on the market. Western Aasuiwe ia offer
ing at '83, but there are no buyer*. < Ity 0»a it 
also enquired for at 115), but i* not obtainable. 
Montreal Telegraph is held at 187, but buyer* do 
not offer above 1621-

Bund*.—Canada Debenture» arr in letter de 
maud, owing to the rise in the British market.

Sterling “ Sixes " are asked for at 1031 to 104 and 
«• Fixes " at 95. Dominion Stock ia asked for at 
107), at which rate there have lwen .same sales. 
Toronto City bonds are obtainable at 01; 90) ia 
bid. Moatreel City bouda ara rather ina, tive at 
991 te paf. There is a large demand for County 
Debentures ami sales have been made at 191} to 
102). Township» are quiet at 96 to 951-

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Reported kv PvlUtt A Oiler. Bn .ken.
The business of the ]»st week ha* Iwcn quite 

unimportant ; the few transaction* that have taken 
place, however, have been at very high rates, and 
the demand ia large for all favorite securities.

It*ntt. —Sale* of Montreal have taken place ex- 
dividend at 179 ta 181. No British on market ; 
«skrd for at 106). Ontario is offered at 99) ex- 
dividend, with buyers to a limited extent at 99. 
Toronto is in great demand, an4 148 would proba
bly be paid for a round amount , x-dividcud. 
Royal Canadian has improved during tlw week ; 
-aleeat 624, <3. “>d «l ; sellers gently have 
withdrawn, awaiting result *f July meeting, 
-imall ealea of Commerce have been made at 11$ ; 
none now on maiket ; 1134 ia freely offered, wrfth 
ISO seller*. Mvrcliant»', after advancing in the 
Iwginuing of the week to 119, suddenly declined 
to 117, but Is now rather firmer at 117). Buyers 
..ffer 103 ex-dividend fur Quebec ; none on mar
ket. M oison»' sold at 1»21 tv 103} none now on 
market under 103). City is nominal at 86 to 87) 
.-x-dividend. There an- luiveii of Du Peuple at 
104. No Nationale on market ; 103 roil,I be paid. 
Bayers of Jerques Cartier, but bo sellers under 
10/ ex-'lividctid. Mechanic»' i* held at 92, with 
buyers at 90. Buyer* of Uuioq at |07, and seller* 
at 108.

Debentures. Canada Five» and .Sixes are asked 
for at quotation* ; Dominion Stock ia offering at 
108. Considerable sales uf Toronto during the 
week at W. County are much asked for, and aa 
high as 102) would readily be paid. Township 
arc in demand at 95.

Sundries.— City C.aa ia in demand at 11$ ; none 
on market ; an advance would probably be (iqid. 
British America Aaaurance ial off, ring and heavy 
st 73. No Western A<*>ur.in.w on market ; there 
are buyers at 8L No Canada Life Aknrauce_of
fering on this market. CanaiUi Pernumcnt Build
ing Society eold at 13$4 and 186 ; ltd Utter rate 
would be'freely paid, l-wt thete i* dune now on 
market. No sales of Western I arta^a since our 
iaat report ; 126 i* offered, but tliefe art- no sellers. 
Small mlea of Freehold at 123 ex-dividend, at 
which rate there are buyer». Huron and Erie ia 
asked for at 116, bat not a share bn market. 
Union it offering st 1124- Buyers Of Montreal 
Telegraph at 162), and Hellers xt 1(0. Buyers 
of Canada landed Credit at »6 : none on market. 
Mortgage* range from 7 to 8 jptr cenLj interest.

--------------------}-
MONTRF.AL STOCK MARKET.

Reported bv Robert llieat. Broker.
Montreal, M»v;31, 1870. 

The Fenian excitement had a temporary effect 
in depressing the peter* of some securities, but 
the reaction 1ms sires,ly taken place, ami in moat 
■aacs even higher rate* wowld now bq paid. The 
ihnndance of money, and the raae with which 
qwetilatora ran borrow on all deeeription» of 
dock, tend* to still furth- r edvaned prices, but 
ictnal investor* are unwilling to puifcbaae. The 
iransaction* of the week have Iwrti V-ry limited, 
owing ta the scarcity of stocks. J

Ilautt.-If,w Meetreal, 1811 waa U-ky offered 
,nd refund. Merchants', sftir dorlihing to 417, 
s now held for 118), sellers balding f< r 11». Un 
:ario is bather firmer, with buyers at ! 9 and aellei* 
it 100 British would command 1» 4. but there 
is none on market. Molsous' wdd at 1024 1° 108« 
xml i* now held for 1034. -There re I my era of 
Jacques Cartier at 1»74 Î People's a I 104| ; Ta-

route at 1474: CÉmÉateTat 116 ; Quebec at 1011; 

Nati nak at 10* ; fasteni Towuehipe at 1044, 
but no eeUrre ofanv, City k asked for at 85 te 
86, with sellers èt 8f )o 874- Royal Caaadian ia 
two per cent higher, hod in demand. Union k 
offered at 109, with Myers at 108.

B>mds—Of all Meamiptiona are firm aed in de
mand, bnt without ai itcrial change In price, 
fiavemment Si*» ala aaked for at 1044 to 195, 
and Fire* at 95.1 Ibnninioii Sixes are in demand 
at 106, with aellira at 1084- Montreal lily Bond* 
are wanted at V9g, I sit, holders are firm at 100.

SuMirbs —TWre fire here a large advance in 
nearly-aM the faS y Week*. There are buyer* of 
Montreal Telex'** *!165 to 1674 ; tie* at 1524 : 
City Paaarngrr iLilwey at 120 ; Richelieu at 1424 

, Nlrigation is asked far at 9*4. 
1er;»'). Peopk'a Tekgraph ia 

ith leyera at 9».
r™--------------- *

to 146. lkna«i 
with no aellera 
offered at 101,

(To
ail

(I

■ dull.
Owing to t 

liera rather fl 
little in price, t 
Joseph Jeffery, 
well on

irrrial.
I nt ret relie.
(ierrr»pou.l«et )

LIA, May 30, 1870, 
raid, matter» here have 

oil has had to give way a 
tbff demand is «till good. Jtr. 

IxuSh'U, isslvoit pulling dowrs a 
i 'if5 his lot, 7, con. 13; it k to 

be a model rig; MR J. XV. Townerml, of this 
pince, having taien t|r contract, there ia no doubt 
that it will anon 4>e ariahed up, and in hk usual . 
masterly styk. Amaiig the other new rigs going 
up, 1 notice Br.lWeàyl (nearly completed», Mr. 
McDougall'*, N> 2 and 8 ; Mr Blackburn\ No.' 
2 (rig up and redrly t*drill) ; Mr. Fktchea’a, ditto; 
Nat. Boewell'a timticommence.1', Mr. lnwrson'e 
(just rommeticeff driOingi. Mr. McKinnon'» (near
ly down I, Mr. iknreff’a. No. 3 (demi, and Hewing
water and oil iui considerable quantities), hrridr» 
many other* whose rigs are en route. There are 
else four dwelling hauw* just (ait ap a machine- 
shop, a blacksneth - shop, and one large hoanliug 
house. The r.»ti to the station are newly tirêl 
and completed. Ï

The pro>lu<1i<Si vf the laat week was about 6,000 
I*reels ; ahipm^it* about the same All the ex
pert firms are blet. Another explosion of a «till 
at Englehart 's, * London, happen,-d on Monday 
morning last ; Sea about $4,0ti0.

Crude (per l<î)....................... $1 80 ta *2 00 .
Refined iper M)................. 0 20 to 0 23

■tarante Market.-
In the early of the week following our last 

report, the "xtuti of excitement and nneertainty 
eo n sequent on .the Fenian entqrpriar waa very 
unfavourable ttfxitincaa ; bnt aa it Iwcame evident 
that the raid wjh an unmistakable failure, such a 
eomidete hllMnfii, in fact, aa to be almost a 
guarantee agaiet fbfure attempt* of a like char
acter, the jaiblfc ujlml calmed down, and buxines* 
at once begat t* irftprove, a fair amount of 
trade for the seffsofi having since l<ee trail»» k-d. 
Staple grocerio Wavy hardware, ami lioota and, 
shoes hare beel tig principal branthea in wliich^ 
nifklcrately a, t re |u»inc*s has been done.

Boots k Slldfcs.--Thr chief bnaine*» Ik ing doue 
at present is infsitBimer goods, but f«w thSee the 
demand mnlin*, dactive, and roanufactnrem find 
it inqojaible te kjkp cji with the onlcts they are 
reoriving. Prff-eqare firm, lint unchanged.

Drit.x—-Beiepa» baa Iwm brisk ,hiring the 
last week, nn| a good many orders have been 
filled, Hiimmi* Ip to. a very i,a)ectnl»k total. 
Pricea of all kt,6 are quite unchangcL

Dry Coo»*—Klthongli the beery Imaineae of 
the Spring traâr i i textile fahri.s ia now at an end, J 
there is still <| f od deal doing. C ttAomera 
greater or 1 e*ff n mber rkit the city every day, 
abd a steady: wgtinfcup and freabewkg up of 
stacks is roi»4U*ly Tiring done. For the past 
season, the Ao|e trade as reported baa been 
satisfactory Wth *« to amount end character.

» /
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being in advance to a considerable extent of that 
of the eorreaponding season of 186». Stocka how
ever are still ample, the supply of staple goods, 
both domestic and imported, t-eing if anything 

’in excess of what is necessery at this time of the 
year. Collections have been good as a rule, 
and we may, taking it all together, regard this im
portant branch of trade as lwing in a very 
satisfactory condition. •

G rocKR i Fa.—A fair business has been done in 
a few of the leading article*, bit trade generally 
has Wen somewhat inactive. Cofee.—The de
mand has'Wen very trifling, but stocks are light, 
and prii’e* are quite unchanged. Fisk continues 
inactive to a degree, and quotations, in the ab
sence of transactions, msy be looked upon sa 
almost entirely nominal. Fruit.—Scarcely any
thing doing in Raisins of any kind. Some very 
desirable samples of new Currant* Wve Wen re
ceived, and are offered at 8 Jc. to 6je. No trans
actions reported. Uolas*es continues vers inac- 

, five, and prices ere nvmiuslly without change. 
Hyrnps meet s steady demand, for which stocks 
arc ample, and prices are unaltered. Rice.—Stocks 
of old, on which duty had Wen peid previously t<> 
the passing of the recent tariff, have gradually 
Wen dec lining, and new arrivals feeling the pres
sure of the increased duties, prices sre improving. 
We quote desirable samples of Arracan at <1 to 
$4.30, and of Rangcxm $4.80 to $1.00. Sjiices arc 
without demand, and quotations are quite un
changed. Sugars.— Raws have Iren agaiu dealt 
in to s^eonsidtrable extent, llavaiia Box Sugars 
liave liera arriving fieely, and have Wen placed, 
almost as rapidly as received, at satislactory prices, 
the range Wing about the same as last week. The 
New York market continues firm for both Raw 
and Refined. Some advance havingbeen obtained 
on the latter. The following figures shew the 
imjwrts at New York, fp>m Jan. 1st to May 26tli, 
18i0, and for the rorrespmiiliug period of 1869 :— 

Ux*. HMs Bag*.
To May 26, 1870....122,558 176,621 214,066
“ “ 1867....235,715 170,021 166,951
Ami tWfollowing wefe the stocks in first hands 

on May 26 1870 and two preceding years :—
Bx< Hlxli Bag*.

Stock—May 26, 1870... 101,160 88,518 347,531 
•• “ 1868.131,103 88,113 100,780
“ “ 1868... 12,560 52,215 8,098
Latest advices from Havana report an active 

demand and [«rices firm, some advance even Wing 
occasionally obtained for choice sugars. The sales 
for week ended May 20 footed up 20,000 Wxes of 
all kinds, as against 35,000 boxes the week pre- 

: vinos.. Teas—The fine ami medium grades of 
Greens have heed in demand, as have also the 
I letter grades of uncolored Japan, while the lower 
grades of all kinds have been almost entirely 
neglected. Prices < f Japans have stiffened in 
sympathy with the New York market, where an 
mlvaucc of about 5c. a pound- has recently Wen 
secured. Quotations here, however, are nominally 
unchanged, although holders have become very 
firm. To/iaero has met a good demand, and prices 
continue to harden. Quotations generally are un
changed, the only alteration Wing.in McDonald's 
No. 2 l*rince of Wales, which have Well marked 
down in order to work olf an accumulatipn of that 
particular sort. Scales-’ tobaccos are in good de
mand, and considerable sales are reported. IFiaei 
iiit'l Lirjitori are inactive ami unchanged.

II ilbw.ur. -Goods are Wginning to arrive,'

rlete. A moderate amount of business however, 
as liven done, and generally speaking.of a satis

factory nature. Prices aie for the most part 
without change.

Hats and Cara—A good spring trade has Wen 
"done, hut the season is now over, and the princi
pal houses are engage 1 in taking stock.

Hunts and Skins.--//«/<•«—are very dull. 
Stock* hay* completely run out, said receipts are 
very light," but on the other hand, the demand is 
of the mont limited character, ami we'lutve no

iliange in prices to note. Calf .S’ilns-1-sre also 
luiut, and prices in sympathy with the reported 
ecline in the U. 8. markets, are tending down 
nls. Shcrjtskin*—nothing doing.
Lkathf.b.—Businesn ha* been very dull, the 

hsenev of desirable stock greatly restricting trails- 
étions. Prime stock of all sorts is in demand,

I nd eould sell readily at fall bride*.
LfMBKB.—The lumWr trade is (a* was ant)ifi- 

uteil in some of onr former and earlier nqiorti»), 
nusually brisk. Thus esl-ly In the season, a large 
hipping trade Wing done on the lakes, in midi- 
ion to the home or “ liieâl " trade, although 
rices remain unaltered, dales are n-sdily made 
t our last week’s quotation*. lÀrge quantities 
re Wing shipped fun» Toronto, last week's 
liijiiin-nt* Wing ^considerably in excess of those 
f any preceding week of tins season. At Port 
lover, also, shipping has commenced, some dsr- 
oes having Ifft lor the Bnlfelo market. Several 
easels have also left the Georgian Bny laden with 
ne lumber of this sea-sotT* manufacture, louiul 
ir Chicago, ’Cleveland and Buffalo. l*riee* as 
noted last week, viz : cli-ar $22.00, eomnion 
9.00, culls $6.00, lath $2.50, Shingles, No.j 1, 
2.60, No. 2, $2.25.
Paint* and Oils.—Have ami a steady demand 

ith few changes in price*. Lismnt—lioth raw 
nd Imil-sVis quoted at an advam-e of 21 to 5e., 
artly in cons- qaence of low stocks, and partly of 

advance in the English markets. Spirit* fur- 
t ratine—on the contrary, is selling to arrive at 

■duction on previous quotations, and may 1 
i noted 55 to 60.

PrrBol.hVM.—Has Wen exceedingly inaetive,
- transactions whatever li.-ing reported except 
a retail way for city consomption. Prices are

i together without change.
has

tits Wing somewhat unequal to the demand, 
which continues active. “ ’

ain liera of ratherPkodivf.—Business lias agn 
ai limited character, altleiugb the tone of the 
i uirket lia* generally speaking been firm through- 
< it the week. Flour—Receipts for the week, 
f om June 1, have been only 3-_'o9 bbls., and with 
a i advancing market in England, prices here have 
r lied strong, sellers Wing, however, for the most 
1 irt, quite aliove the views of buyers. Sales 
r jiorted comprise 300 bbls. Super at $4.30 in 
sore; 500 bbls. Extra at 5$ f.o.b. ; 100 Mils, 
ffqier at $4 261 f. a. c. ; 300 bid*, strong 

ers at $1.40 fo.b. ; 106 bbls. fancy nt 
I jckwood at $4.50;' 100 Coarse here $3.80. 
1 arket closes firm. Oit titrai — Transaction >
c liefly limited to retail lots at about quotations.
1 'knit—Receipts for week to June 1 were only 

5 80 bus. Prices were somewhat unsteady during 
t ie week, in consequence of a decline of 3c. in
2 ew York, but there was an improved feeling at
t e close, and lioth English and P. 8. markets 
w -re firmer in tone. Sales for the week indu 
ti 0 bus. mixed Spring ami Pall at $1 in stoi 
1 .000 1 ms. Spring at 98c. f.-o.b.; and three e 
" lite Winter on p.t. Prices on the street at tlie 
c ise, $1.02 to $1.15 for Spring to sound whi 
V inter. Barley—Transactions have been of a 
v ry limited nature, confined to a few ear loa-K 
M >stly on private terms; 55e. to 56c. is [aid for 
fn inrrs’^eliveries. Put* haçw been dealt in more 
fit< ly at advancing prices. A car load was soi l 
at 66c., 5000 bus. at 70c. f.o h. at Hamilton, and 
ti o car loads at the close at 6$c. in elevator and 
f. ,b. Oat*—The market has been tolerably
st ady during the week, closing firm and aliout 
It better. There were ailes in the course of the 
w*k of a few cars at 35c. to 874c., but qe

but only s.owly as yet, and atocks are still iiieora- rtii ns now current may W stated at 38v. to 89e 
pl -tc. A moderate amount of business however, Rf is in fair demand st 
hi

/Î; t. is in fair demand at unchanged qo -t.it i ms.
1KOViseoNA-a-Si<//e/-—Receipts of dairy-packed 

hs re been rather more liWr.il t|i ui heretofore, and 
sh ppers holding back for the present, prices liave 
gi eu way fully 2c. • The dciiiand for local con
nu aption is, however, sufficient to prevent any 
in rked accumulation. So far a* reported, the 
qt dity of the butter now <• naing in is unusually 
g<jd, bring uniform i* colour and of rich flavour. 
Cmesr. meets a moderate demand at unchanged 
r*|e<. Rjg* are only in moderate supply, present

receipts 1 ___
Prices are very firm at 

quotations, but are without change. L*ni U 
quiet ami unchanged. Port—The stock of Mes* 
is very limiteil, ami holders are firm, although 
there is at present a very light demand. Tallom 
quid and without change.

SALT.—Ooterick continues to meet a steady 
demand, though fallen off emnewhat, tire active 
season Wing now over. Lirer/tool Unarm is offer- 
idg more freely st reduced rates. 75c. for sound 
lots ez-whsrf Wing now the asking price. We 
have not lieartl of any transaction*, however, at 
this figure.

Wool.—A few lots of fleece, new clin, haye 
Is-. ii offered, iud taken at toe., which will proba
bly be the o;*$ning price of the neason just about 

' to commence.
Fkiiohtis.-—Grain 8c., greenbacks to OsWe^i, 

and 2c. gold to Kingston by sailing vessel ; from 
Kingston to Montreal, by barge 44c.. 8tee«*r 
rates have due lined somewhat, freight» offering 
less abundantly. We quote for flour, 124c to 
Kingston; 15ci to Brock ville and Prescott, end 20c. 
to Moutresl, railway rates are without change. 
Per G. W. Railway:—Flour, from Sarnia and De
troit to Toronto :15c. perbrl; grain, 18c. |wr 100 
H*. From tlr Suspension Bridge, 25c. ; grain, 
13c. The Gri|iid Trunk through rates to Liver
pool or Glasgow, are : Butter per gross ton 
76s: cheese [of do. 70s; lanl per do. 70e; bee** 
sud hams per llo. 65s; Wef lier tien-e, 13a; port; 
per brl., 9s. 6d, flour |ier brl., 6s. 6d; grain, l(k. 
•el per quarter, Gntiu taken only in ahipa’ l*g*. 

-The following are the spring rate» of the G radii 
Trunk Railway: to Halifax #5c. for flour aad 4$c. 
for grain; to St. John 91V-. flaur, 45c. grain. The 
rates to railway stathnu are—Flour to Kiagstoa, 
25c.; grain, 1 jc. ; flour to Prescott, 30e. ; grata, 
15<-.; flour to Mmitrcul, 35ç. ; grain, 18c.; Ivor 
to St. John, Qiirl>e«:, 45c. ; grain, 23c. ; Hour fa 
Point Levi, 51 c., grain, 28c. ; flour to Portland, 
75i-., grain, 3lc.; flour to New Yorit 75ci; grain 
38e. ; flour to Boston 80c., grain ilk:, gold,

Petroleum lu the Mule».
The Titusville llerald says there was a moderate 

increase in the production for the mouth of April, 
------:----a W ^liking npwoccasioned by 
following table, will show ;

wells, as the 

llbls.
Total shipment of cnide for April of bbls.

of 45 galls, each.................. ................ 425,966
Add to reduce to bbls. of 43 galls, each. 19,812

Total sMpnniiits of bbls. of 43 galls, ça 445,778
Stock on hand April 1.......... ,....385,157
Stock on hand May 1.................. 328,609

Deduct dicreaw on May 1................. 56,548

Total production during April................. 389,230
Average per day for thirty days.............  12,974
Average pet day in April, 1869............... 11,087
Daily increase April, 1870, over April,

1869.............1................................... . 1.907
The following were the exporta of ]w-tMleum 

from the Vniteil Sûtes from January 1 to Mav 
24.

1870. 186».
From New York.......galls 23,-753,286 22,768,309

Boston...!....... .......
Philadelphia..........
Baltimore..................
Portland.....................
New Bedfbrd.-..:.......
Cleveland.......... ,....

Total Export from theU.8.
Same time 1868...................
Same time 1867......;...........

597,930 
11,312,157 

743,461

1,064,244
7,676,796

473,941

33,406,334 32,013,270
........... .......  29,044,786*
................... 21.241,860

An approximate estimate by the Oil City Tim-»—,—1 by the
shows the total production of Petroleum on Oil 
Creek and its tribnUries during April to have 
been 325,000 barrels, or 29,000 orrrels leu time 
during Mareh. $

1 »
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gH wiBtilrRANKFOR BANK OFFICER*
DIRECTORS. NOTARIES.

( •frf 4c C*
I >R<H>WE an* 
l n;..k mi Toroutii, Out. AdiswosKeck. FreRt St.. T( 

itoel Pnedaca.consign'

Termer * fee per.
\r A.SUTACTRMBS. Importers 

ii, Boots and Shosu, Leather
.m at West, T*onto, Oat

Pints Brat
pETItOLECM BaSher*. ltd 
1 CBiina#yn,wte. Wwsroe
'River led Don Ms., T>iro»lo.

41 Front 81 Bcf.uery

i Mom.
F At TV REES sod Wholreals Deslers ta

No. 7 Wellington Street Kail. Torcato,net Sheik

WellingtonPsier's Five. Siy, end Seven per cent Interest
Tables, |1 to *11,040............................... .....................

Peres'* French Blrhsnge Tildes, 5 friars to 5.40,
I*or dolUr.... : T......................................iMw.tsVt.

Psii-11 Tables lir Sterling uni Currency—]wr to 100
per rest........................................................................

Pbick** Cooiperative Values of Storks-A 1*. A
4, H, A 7, 8, 10 |-er reel........... .....................

The New York stock Exc hange Manual of all Storks 
dealt in, liroo.....................................................

and Commission MerrhaaU,
Il M Street East, Toronto. Ont

Terenle Auction Mari.

SvnRV on the Law of Promissory Notes, Guaranties.

Stone on the Law of Bills of Exrhaage, Foreign and

^ixueuis
ED. BARRETT,

Lleunder Haase.
nPPOelTB 0 W. Railway Dejat, Sarnia, 
Vf good Sami 'le Room, for Commerrlal Travel! 
rlasa I jvery Ruhla runnerted with the Hooi

rr1' I . ANDREW ALEXANDER,

Ontario. AArt, with Amendment of 1*67,The Ni

Proprietor

BANK OF TORONTO.
VIDES» NUMBER TWENTY EIGHT.

mCE 1» hereby given Hit a dividend of four per rent 
for the live months ending tbtrtjr-llret of May, upon the 
HP capital of the Bank, has this A.yheea declared, 
that the same will be iwvaide at toe Bank or Its 

i, hei, >m and after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAT

THË MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL TIMES—INSURANCE CIIltfoNICLK. «67

Royal CaBadian Bank.
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the

ROYAL CANADIAN BANK,

Wf ILL he lwM at their Banking Burn*
Toronto, on

HIXB.IT, TEE Fil in BIT BF Ji ll SKIT,
At noon.

„ The meeting I* also convened for the |er].et of siibmlt- 
tlng to the Shareholders a resolution authorizing the 
necessary steps to lie taken for a renewal t4 the Charter of 
the Bank, bj the Oovrrwir-Oencral In Oniertt. pursuant 
b. the Art of the last Besslon of the Dominion Parliament, 
res] «-ting Banks and Banking.

B> order of the Board,
THUS. MoCRACkEN. Cashier.

The following works are recommended to the nmsldera- 
■ Mon of Banking Institutions and Banket», Mr the une of 

In the City of , Bank OB vers. Dank Directors, Notarié» Publie, and Hank 
i Clerks. St.mi lard works, containing the history, prin

ciples, and law of banklwL agency, Mil* of exchange, 
promissory nolee, wary, poliilral emwomy, , will, at 
all times, be useful to all persons ronnerted with 
and insuranre Institution.

THE MONETARY AND COMMERIAL 
TIMES—INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

Finance, Commerce, Insurance, Rail
ways, Mining, Public Companies, 

Investments, and Joint Stock 
Enterprise.

lull» EVERT FB1BAT ■•BMINH.

..#2 1 year.
»*

A New Haanal few Notaries Public and Hankers, 
with forms, dec-lcioos of Suimnne Vonrt V. B. and 
State Courts. Svv. muslin Sheep. *. Calf I 

The Public Debt of the VS, IU Origin, Uquklatioo,
Ac , »y J. B Gibbons, ltnso............. ...........................

The Banks and Clearing House of New York, by
same, ltmo, 32 pixies, I *67............. ..........................

The FlSencial Resourree of the States arid Cities— 
their 11 inks. Railroads, Canale. 1 voL «to. with
Statistical Map......................... .....................................

Wenowonn'a Oovermerut and l^we of the l". 8. end
the several States, Ivo..........Jr............ .....................

Tin- Merchants' and Bankers' Almanac with engrav
ings. Ire.
“ ™ " mtIt Isiuml and 70 riumviaes. MH

latercet

uiniur mie*
CANADIAN SUBSCRIBERS................ , . .
BRITISH .................... 'iTm“
AMERICAN “ ' .................. ,.|J D. 8. ey.

(anadtan l'os tags |wepald on foreign ■inscriptions

OJUe-Xo. 60 CM-rch Street, Toronto, Ontario.
J. If. TROUT,

Business Manager '

Lighthouse Service.

SEALED TENDERS will be 
ment, at Ottawa, up to ■ 

SIXTH day of June, 1171, Mr tl 
lionnes. Light-House Building;

. received at this TV|mrt- 
A'UON of MONDAY, th- 

.... the roastrurtlbn of light. 
Buildings, etc., at the undemen-

tiODed i>|y-
South Point of Island of Antivoati, Golf of SL Lawrences 
Deadmaa's Island, Do.
Cape Chatte, Do-
Seven Islands **“•
River Magdalene, Do-
Bird Rocks. . ^ . Do.
Cape Ray. or Ifoek Island, New found la ml 
Cape FerroU. Straits of Belle Isle.
Cap# Normaa, Do.
las Monte du Lac. River St. Lawrence.
Main A Dieu Passage, west end of Scattarie Island, Nova

fotll*.
Ingonish, Victor*» County, Cape Breton, Nora Scotia 

Forms of Tender, with foil particular» oftherwjulrcd 
works, may be obtained, awl PUn. sad Spedicathms 
may be sera, at the followingjcUree^m and after the 
17th instant At the Agenc y of the Department of Ma
rine and Fisherian at Saiat John. N.B. Halifax. NS. and 
at the City of One her ; at the n®or of the Trinity Iloese. 
Montreal ; at the offl v of the Collec tor, of Cusbrn-of the 
Ports ot Gasp* anil Newcastle, Miramirhl. and st the Dv
I'*TÎI5êro“imtsi."eiie received at the mate time and ptore 
for the construction of s Steam Fog Whistle and F.ngtne 
House at , the ».nth Point of the Island of Anticoetl. 
Plans end Spec! «cations of whieh can he seen at the

F. MITCHELL,IMWMinister ol Marine and

Ei.mt's CommeiitarAe on Americas Law, ainth edi
tion. « rol.......... .............................. ............................. i

TLe Banking System of the Stem of New Terk, by
Jolin ClraveUnd, 1*64 .......................... .................

A Treatise on the Law of Bankers and Banking, by
James Grant.................................................................«

The Laws of Business lor Business Men, by Frofra-

Cwtttt on the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pnaats-
sory Notes, hr...,.......................................................

ItoCyc bcjvciis i.f Comiucne, 1 " I Ï.W'lt.
Id edition........................................................................

The knker*' Magazine ami SUtlstical Register,

Historical and Statistical Account of the Foreign
Commerce of United States.....................v...........

History of the Bank of England, to 1862. Enlarged.
1 vul, ttiu., 1*63.....................................,............... .

Paaoos* on Prumiwvry Notes and Bills of Exchange,
ms.................................................................................1

Gitas st on Benkcug. with Summary of Americas
Banking, hy 1. 8. Homans, *vo................... "...........

All the Arts of Congress relating to Loans and Cur
rency, 1*42, to Marrh. IM*........ ................ ........

8» stem of Bank Book keeping, by C. C. Marsh, en
larged edition 1*64. quarto........ ... :.»...................

■ ' of Banking In Europe, hy Wm. J. Lawson,

F. W. COATE A CO.,

i Manufacturers' Agents.

AUVTIOXEgBri AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

King street. Toronto.

Hotrl*.

Royal Rotel,
WHITB' ' pllUr,° THOMAS WALKER. Proprietor. 

4W First Class Sample Rooms attached. •

lahae'i
pKTERBOHDVUH, Ont.

JNO. Tl'hVER. Proprietor.

inmon*. i un., evo.........................................
Bruts on «lie Law ot Bills of Exchange, Banks kr . 
Cvr loped In of Anecdotes of Merchants, Bankers,

Ac., 1 vols., Ivo. wltk 100 engrarima........ . ....
The Commercial Arithmetic -for Bank Clerks. 

Students Colleges, Commercial Schools Counting
Booms, Ac................................... . ..............

Jon* SrvaaT Mill's lTimdldee of Folltli al Economy, 
applied to Banking, the Curscacy, V’roury Laws,

"Ac. 2vola, 8vo.................................. "AL'Al'"
Bryant A Stiatton’s Commercial Law for Business 

ivo......... ............... ..............................................

orders In quantity or singly win 
above works at the tdBee of the

be received for the

•luwa Hotel.
-T, JAWte SgO SOTB* UXI stiilrit,

t-f m try t R k At..
Bl UNOrrt st BRI L»-.. ... Proprietor».

D. C Ilranirr, Into |euprietor of W.mdnUf H<*^. *eter- 
lown, N V., and St. James Hotel, Montreal

MONETARY k COMMKRl IAL T1MKS,

Trinltv Hou~\ Montreal ; Trinltv House, Warbor, and at 
the utkee of the Government Ins;
Saint John. N.B.

vuwr, JBDIIMTRI , *........— » “ ’ 7T ”
of the Oorcramcut Inspector of Steamboats

^■endeiiwlll Iw received for the Fog Whistle awl Engine 
House seieralelf. „ . .

Tond rs will akw be mwlved at the same time awl Place 
for the .-onstruction of a Strain Fog Rhtstle at t>aaberry 
Island Cape Canao, Nova SintU, Plans swl Npc incstoms 
of wbk-h can he seen at Ui. ortce of this In-partment at 
Haltfox. and A Uk oBce of the Government Inspector of
Steamboats, St. John, N.B. _ ___

Teu 1er» will only be received on the printed form to 
be sunpUsd b} the Departlarnt at the |'U -oa namcl, and intending cStiwtor, must nom,4y with the condition.

*1ihTÎ>ep«rtmeut Soon not bind itaalf to w-capt the low est

erany Tender.

Branches, on and after WED 
of JUNE next 

TV Transfer Book! will he closed from the sixteenth to
the tlilrty-Arst of May, both ilaya la, lush*. ___ _

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the STUCK* 
IIULDEKS will be held, In terms <S the amended Charter, 
st the Baakiug House of the Institution, on » EDXEMBAY, 
the FIFTEENTH day of JUNE next, "hoe * rewdatios 
will lie rois.tilted for the iu -rmea .if the Capital Stick of
the Seek, a ml also the draft ula new and amowled Charter

By order of the Board,

40-tt Toronto, April***, 1870
0. HAgjjk

'i'll E PrefâeApea take plsnanro In WMtihl their Mewls 
1 and TrqVrdcr» either for |4ewre or on Iwslnasa, that 
iliev have r*mti) opened this New awl Elegant Hotel, 
where they Will ieH every cnienirwee sad » nmiaad. 
Doe- Oorok RBI nod this the m—t pteeseht and deslidble 
spippiag pIRr la the city.

------------ ——-----------------------------------------------------------
•palaiss Ball, t wruwall. Rwt .

T B M. MIZIV, Proprietor. - This new. large, awl 
”. Sret-rlle. Hotel Is smmd to wwe la the Fn-rfoce. 
Exe»fient tmfte Rooms for Commercial Traveller» «Î

HERRICK & CBONBIE.
BANK HRS. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

! AND GENERAL AGENTS 
For the pirdmer and Sale if MshOfacture*. Produce, 

Bauk and other Stocks Jbr..
OTTAWA AND PEMBROKE _ „

rnusljnr-rfc....... .......... 1‘arliauwwUry lamineaaattinitdt#
«. U -cvv.* » U rtfwau> A cn
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Jfnsiiranrr3LtltaU’ SiwUnj^iuaarial
THE CONNECTICUT

Mnlnal I.Iff lu.urnnre « e»pn*y,
i)» H»*Troei>, Coxxu-nlvt.

•nt mil Cnmnitaaln* 
own .nt) So. M MV

WE* HI RI’HÏ. Insurance A;
Mendiant, Ttkjrmfb Bnlldlsg.

»r «tiret. Quet*-.-
l.i:\ IMltU I trt.KM.oe. Official Assignee; Ag1»

. - ... » I ie. . I W— f - ..f 11* e. ■. 1 .ft L'lMom-S In*., f ire «n<l Uf Ph'v. In*, of Can-vU. Fire 
Marine. Tnirrlem- of Hartford: Loan» and Invrstm. nu 
•ted. (UH. Oat.________ _______________________ __

>■> «.IRVIN. General Agent 6w the -Etna Lift III 
*ur*H(<! Cuapaaiy, of liartMil, Conn, for HtUri

fI7.tM.tT» *

0.571,373 a 
M»#.ni a 
!>,IM,K7 a

8,785,660 M

Awl*..............I............................. »....................
burilna (competing Re lueur*we by K. Y.

Legal Stanpard)........... ............
I nr une for IM.............. .............................
Total Death Claim* paid to date..................
Total Surplus Preiulur a retumeil to the 

Assured, toi (late.................... .....................
1 Mini. I A. f Ol\ii, A gmt, Hamilton Branch. Royal
Î iumrance Company, Fin.* any Life, çornet Jam $ 
lerrick Rt’cet* ! ' } I I i*îO, ttja,iPAYABLEDll IDEM»

Hartford Fire Ins. 
Trarelera' In*. Oi..

IM MRALI» HeHEASD, TOTAL AMOUNT INSURED, WEB |177,W0,0W ! !Co , Home 16». Co., of New
11, James Street. Hamilton.

This Company I* PURELY HUTU A1. there being ne
Stockholder* to abaorb any portion of IU fund*. Ita surplus 
belonging wholly to IU roam tier*, and bring equitably ap
portioned among them In annual dlvi. lends or returme of 
aurplua pn-miulna

In rnmpariso» with other American Ufa ('rn pan lee, the 
COXNF.CTK'VT MUTUAL has r. Hut acted IU Goalee** at 
a lower average' r*>* of expenses; IU claims by death hare 
averag'd leaa. >i proportion, than thoee of any other Ceaa- 
j«uiy having a noltlcleiit extent of business to test the law 
of mortality: and

IU AsseU hare been uniformly Invested at a net rate of 
Interest exceeding that realised by any similar tnstitatisa.

Tli# necessary result of thia economy In surnagement, 
careful selection of Uvea, and highly productive Inveet-

illton.

If, Lair > *SMTII. Produce Commission Merchants 
AgenU tor the Western Marine Ins. Co. of Toronto 

re -43 ami 45 South ror. King and John Sts., Hânril 
. imt. z. w. will»ix. c. » swiTit.

•nt London'HUMAS DKF.tr BY, Money Broker,
and Lancashire Life Assurance Company,
ar King Street, Toronto.

inrrh Street,

EORA1E 4.IEDLF-WTOXK, Fire, Life, Marine, A<-eU 
I dent, and Stock Insnranee Agent, Windsor, < intartd

>ry best Comisuiies represented.

N. «.«NN'H, Agent Life Association of Scotland, 
North British and Mercantile (lire), and Montreal Ink-# 

■ ----------- on street East. Torontoip'y (Marine), So. 38, Wellim
I AMES FBASEB. Agent IJvrrpool ami Lon.Un and 
’ Globe and Briton Medical awl General Life Aaawiatmn. 
Bec'y Metrojad n Perlu't Bldg. Sfe’y, No. 5 King-st Writ, 
orunto _____i.

Fite ami Ufa InsuranceT. * W. m.tMK, ---
Agent*. Parliamentary ami Departmental Agents,

tlning AgfiiU, and Exchange Brokers, Ottawa.

Medical Référé»;
H. 11 WRIGHT, M.D ; J. W1DMER KULPH, MD.

HALDAN & O’LOANE,
Assistant Manager*

OrriCF- -Bo. U Kixo Stheet East, Toboxt*.
H. HILL AB, Agent Norttiere Fire Assurance Co 
of Ixindon, and the Rellaec* Life Asanrawe Co 
cor. Chnrrh and Colborne •treeta, Toronto, Ont. perlaittcottlsh 1

P«"r

Qafital Al,000,000 Bteblikc. 

head OFFICE —GEORGE STREET. GLASGOW.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE—MONTREAL.
No. •» Sr. FKAxeta Xavie* Street.

H. J. JOHNSTON, 
Secretary and Geseisl Agent 

1. C. GILMOR,
*0-1 y , . I Agant atTwuU

HartfordIIHt BITLER. Agent tor Queen Ins. Co..
Ins. Co., Western Ins. Co., ana Travelers’ Life and Ac 

•nt Ina. Co. Victoria Hall, Coboarg. Oat

DMAA Eu_________ ________ ■ _____
• Hartford In*. Co., Traveler*’ Life and Accident Ins. 
, and Canada Life Ins. Co Howmanrilla, Ont._____

I'Htmt* 4 URISTIE. Agent Uverpool and London 
1 and Globe, N. B. and Mercantile, llritiali America, 
roviucial, sad Gore Mutual lui Coe . Official Assignee ; 
louna and Land Agi nt ; debU eoBacUd. BowmanvlUe, 0,

O’Connor & Waller
[CHANGE BROKERS, Commission Merchant*. 
Insurance Agents, Bell a Ul>x-k, No. t Rid»* Street,

-------------- -— u,, c«mmMM
sales and return»I". Bit M. Agent for Home.FIre Inaun 

1 Life, and Canada Permanent llnililing 
iety, Caledonia, Ont. 

Canada
utmost promptness by 
All needless expenses <

Business, and carefully svt*l
Ucon. Chaeae,

strictly otnervi 
Consign menu Pork. Flour, Hams, Bacon.

Liberal advancesquors, and General Produce,< ABUSIF, Standard Ufe, Western
Mutual FUS unde in w. a

r, 68

Campbell & tassel*.
a. CAMrwxLL.) M Ain# Street, Eft, |w. a, camel». 

TO BO NT'
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

STERLING EXCHANGE. AMERICAN CURRENCY. 
BONDS AND STOCKS. GOLD. SILVER, «en CANA

DIAN STOCK* ANI> SECURITIES.
60C.IBT AXD SOLD.

Ordkrs Ex err ted PRoarrur o* Best Terms

Robert Beatty & Co.,
EXCHANGE O F F F I ÇF./

BANKERS,"BROKERS, Ae.,
y Kixtr Street East, errueiTt Itoneerte ST.. Toroxto

TA DRV FT* ON NEW TURK. GAM, Silver, UncurreBt 
U monev Mortgage*. Storks. Iwnds, Houses, Ac., 
bought end add at I-eat rates. Orders 1-y Telegraph 
or letUr promptly attrmled ta

Interr*' paiil on D«-po*it*. 18-3m

Toronto Having* Bank.
71 C"LRcn Street.

-fxEPOSITS received, from Twenty CenU Upward. In- 
U eestad in Government and other first class seennties 

Interest allowed at 6 and « pet cent 
BASE* OF DEFtefT:

Ontario Bank ami Canadian Bank of Commerce.
W. J. MACDONELL,

J01y MaXAOKF.

-The Whitby Gazette"
II» been recently

g N L A n 0 Fvi) A ND IMPROVED,
And Is now

THE LARGEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE 
COUNTY OP ONTARIO.

Having a Urge rirruUtlon, it is one of the liest adver
tising mediums in the country.

Wholesale Houses will find this a valuable medium for 
having their announcements reach retail dealers.

GEO H HAM,
Hy / Editor and Proprietor.

The Ht. Lawrence Glass Company
A RE now mannfactnring and have for «le,
A COAL BCKXEH8, various styles and sizes. LAMP 
CHIMNEYS,of extra quality for ordinary Burner* ; also 
tor the • Comet' and 'Saw- Burner*.

Sets of Table Glaaawur, Hyacinth Glasses. Steam Ouage 
Tubes, Glass Rods. Ac., or any other article, made to 
order, la White or Colored Glass.

Kerosene Burners, Collars and Sockets, will be kept on 
hand.

Druggist*' Flint Glassware and Philosophical Instru
ments, made to order.

Office-388 ST. PAUL STRXtT, MOS’TRKA 1..
A. McK. COCHRANE.

ly .Secretary.

Brown Brothers,
ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

Stationer*, Book-Binder*, Bte.,
N and 68 JCia# Street Kaet, Toronto, 0»t.

ACCOUNT Books for Banks, Insnranra Companies 
Merchants, etc , made to order of the brat materials 

and tor style, durability and cheapness unsurpassed.
A large stork of Account-Books and General Stationery 

ennetantly on hand.________ ________ _______6-ly

Books for Hale.
IE NTS MONETARY I.IFB AND VALUATION 
TABLES, by D P. Fsckleb, Actuary. An tnvalu- 

atde Umk for Life AgenU Price 61.10.
GRISWOLD’S HANDBOOK OF ADJUSTMENT OF FIRE 

LOSSES. Price 6*.
The above Works are for sale at the Office of Tnr C«xa- 

dia* Mohetsrt Turn, No. 60, Church Street. Toronto.

A°'

• Morion & Smith,
• ACCOUNTANTS. REAL; ESTATE AGENTS,

AND VALUATORS,
48 AMD 60 C1UKC H STREET, 

TORONTO
t. mortur. tr-iy j. mRnrp tin

|v ». <’LIBRE. Exchange Broker. Agent tor Northern 
T » Asa Co. Provincial (Fire awl Marine,) Canada Lifc ; 
Steamship ami Western K. K Ticket Office, Lond»n,_Ont.
UTADDELL * 4.1 N Y. Imperial Fire 1». to., London 
P Asaurance Corporation, Ætna Fire Ina. (To., Hartford, 
British Am. Asa Co., and Scottish Provl AM. Co. (Life), 
yallmt Street. London. Ont. ______ ,

B. Bl BRITT Ins. and Real Estate Agent; Clerk 
Division Court. Debts Collected; Money to Loan 

Invested, Ac., Ac. , Stratford, Ont ____ _____ _
, B. B6BLIN, Agent WenSem, Provincial, Beaver 
Is Citizens’, and Star Ins. Coienanira ; also Valuator fur 
! Trust and Loan Co. of Upper Cana la. Belleville, Out.

|OII> 4«.MW. for Royal, Imperial, North Bri
tish, Home, and Provincial Pire Ina. Cos.; Scottjsh 

ovincial Ins. Co.; also for the Colonial Hei uriGe* Co. 
, Out • * •

Commercial Union
Insurance < ompnny (Pire and Lift).

CHIEF OFFICES :
16 a* n 20 Coaxnm, Loxdor, I no land, and 

386 AMD 387 Or. Paul Stbeet, Moutt-kal, C’aXada.

CAjPlTAL..................... F*,500,000.
BORLAND, WATBON A Co., General Agent» for Canada 

FRED, COLE, Secretory.
30-ly W. M WESTMACOTT, Agent at Toronto-
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-JUNE 2, 1870.Dry Lnmhcr of nil kinds, le Builder*
and Dealer», by the rmr lead, at « hele- 

■ale l*rtera

r|'HE Sutncrlhera bare on hand »n onlin.lt. d Mi) |>ly of 
A Dry ht «id* id ail kind», 11" and If rWmring, l) 
and r lltkiage, (leur Strij.pa, Sheeting aad t at-rBa, all 
lia ron^ldy dijr, aad loaded n* can to suit pereLaarra, at 
I he lowest wholesale petcaa.

TORONTO PRICES

I Whoiraal*
Fame»# Article.Fame of Article.Name of Article.

leather—r»al>a A*1 racer lea-toefla’d
Ounpowd'rr. to roed..

mod. to lee. 
“ Inc to fiai t..

Hi »<>ii...........................
Imperial......................

fUanra, A«Vbfl> 
Can Leaf. #blsA10a. 
Western Leaf, com..

•“ died............
“ Fine___ ..

■ “ Bright «ne..
“ •• choke..

Hardware
Fla (art eae* writ*») Stock,**.". ... „ 
Onia.............................

* 11*Fatal aMens' TWcfc • net*
Mi 1)0 VO ALL A BRO 

fUb e, south-west lOtaer of King aad Y pugs Ht net», 
m re Low's Dry Goods store.

All Orders pmmptle sa; 
the ala cleat aotiee.

• we»
Calf (* to" Congres» Gaiters 

Kip Co bourgs.. 
ors' Tlirk Boots----

• M • «IS lha.)perdoa
Id tMBills mt to order oa
IN 1MYouths' IN INGrain A Hata CH WdoaWomen's Bat ta • » • mThe Mercantile Agency,

roa rai {
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OP TRADE. 

Established in 1141.
DUN, WIMAN A Co.

Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.
1AEH.RF.XCR Book, rontalatng names and ratings of 
« ltnsti.es. Men la the Demta'ea, puMiabed seini- 
a nnaally. M-if

Balmoral • MB»Coigns. Gaiters 0 » • UCow* footMisses’ Balte...............
“ Bolts oral........
** Congns,Gaiters, 

Girls' Batle....i....;
“ Balmoral.. I....,
“ Congress Getters 

Children sC T. Oacks.
“ Gaiters'..............

Drags
Aloes Cape....................
Alma........
Borax . 4........................
Camphor, rahaed........
Cantor oil......................
Caustic Soda................
Cochineal. ». g............
Cream Tartar..............
E|wiin halts...............
Extract Ugwood.........
Gum Arabic, aorta.... 
Indigo, Madras....1».
Licorice, com...............
Madder... N..............

• MenPatent
• U • 17Pebble Grata
• M • IT

IN Ml
1 » « MLard, extra
1 It) 4 40No. 1

No. S
Ow Mill.' 
Assorted | Mui 

* 104 b ... .
Shingle alone do 
Lathe aad < dy.. 

GefeewUad In*:. 
Aaeorted sises... 
Best No. M........

Rral <?5iatr

Machinery 
Olive, reelWadsworth & In win.

(Saereaws e Dr**it <t Gsmagr) 
PROVINCIAL LAND 8CRVETORS. Valuators, CivU 
r Engineers aad lead Agents. ODce 4$ Adelaide St. 
East, opposte the Court Hou»e, Toronto.

N.B.—Eunrcya of every description performed la all 
{•arts of Ontario. Mialng lands and Timber Limita, la un- 
aurveyeil territory, surveyed ia accordance with the mlei 
and regulations of the Crown Lands Department.
T. B WADSWORTH, CHARLES UNWIN

r-lTt P. L. Surveyor. P. L. Surveyor.

Werar .Voiti 
Guest's or Orihu 

assorted sixes... 
For W. ese'd she,., 
Patent Hammer'd do

Spirits Tnrpeal 
Whale, reTd...

genuineWhite
Opfuiu....................
Oxalic Acid............ .
Potash, M-tart.....

Bichromate 
potass Iodide......
Senna ............
Soda Ash..... ......
Sdt Bicarb..........
Tartaric Arid.........
Verdigris.................

in Oil, V tithe
Do. No. I

• 00" 1 Mtt Ml'aider No. I............
No 1............

Other brands. No

Bar—Scotch, «Ml

• N in» ooArthur Jones
Land Surveyor and Timber Agent.

TMPROYED and nnlmj 
A Counties of Kent, E 
Elgin

Common 1 M 0 00X4 M
III I*White Elue, enow

White
load* or sale, Venetian Red, EngliLambton, Middlesex, Yellow ochre, FvHoops -Confiée» —

Roller Plate».........
Canada Plates___
Union Jack .........
Poutypool.............
Swansea...............

lend (at t mouths) 
Bar, * 100 Ba. . 
Sheet “
Bhot........................

In* Wirt (not cash 
No. 0, 4 bundle

Groceries WhitingChatham County, Kent, Coffra.Ontario. W0 UJava, tt IV- load ttLaguayra,IIline & Baines,
stock and money brokers

ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. Ac.,
ni.Atr.it» ix *

STOCKS,
BONDS,

MORTGAGES,

• MOMater white.
• MOM
0 M 0 SiStraw, * MaHerrings, Lab. split • NORUMBO Amber, by car load • MOW

Exportation Oil • MOMscaled-----
Mackerel, ssaaniitti 
Lock. Her wh'eOrka 

.. half •*
White flab A Triait 
Salmon, saltwater.
Dry C-d, *11* *•••■ 

trull:

ll ■ 0 M

GrataPROM I SNOUT NOTES. Ac 
ware

IMPROVED FARMS
" axp

wild landsrou sale
In almost every Township In the Prat hire of Ontario. 

BUILDING LOTS AND HOUSE* 
roa saui

In every part of Toronto and Neighborhood.

VALUABLE MINERAL PROPERTIES on Lake Su
perior. ,

lusts of the above sent free on anplh a tine 
Parties having property for sale will please send full 

particular*.
No charge la nunle nnlcaa sales are effected.
Valuations and investmenta on Mortgage or oth»r»iae 

carefully made.
Crown Patents taken ont

No. 6 Wellington Street Eakt,
TORONTO. 1«

Wheat Spring, 00 b 1 tit 1 14
40 11 00 0 10 0 00

owe
Blasting, Canada 0*0»

• 00 0 70
alenttaa. new. Blasting, English . 

FF loose
FFF

fmadSfiUn (1 moo) 
Regular sixes HD., 
extra

71a Holt* xhet cash):
«C Coke..............f.‘
1C Charcoal..........

• 00 T ttClover, choke 00Currants, new
- old. • 00 T On

4 » 0 40Timothy, che'e 4
4*47»lBf.lv
1 00 » ttClayed, 1 gal • 

Syrupe, Standard ..
«• Golden . .. 

Jtiev.—Arraeaei........
Rangoon........

ferai», whole, tt b.
Cloves ---- r........... .
Nutmegs.............. ...
Ginger, grv nnd .... 

•T Jamaica, root
Pepper, black..........
Pimento...................

5«*ors —(OO dayak
Port Rico, * Ik....
Cuba “ ....
Barbwtoea (bright)

Flour (per bet)
• MOW
• MOM
t t0 4 MFancy supertue
4M- 4 MSnperflne No 1

•* >0,1....
Oolmaal, (per bet.)..

Pros laiubs 
Butter, dairy tnh*|b 

store jerked.

4 1* 4 »
DX “ ..............

Hides A nltlua.hB
Given, No. I...........
Orvrn, No. 1,,
Cured .........................
Calf-kina, green...., 
Calfskins, cured.....

• 14. 0 10
• it • i:
eue
»H»H
• W0M

The Cnnntlian Land nnd Emigration
Cuw*aey

/AFFELH foa Sale, cm conditions of Settlement,
V GOOD t'AKM LANDS.

the CuVstt or Prrenaoao', Ontario. In tlie well--«-tiled 
TOWNSHIP OF DY8AHT, 

where there-an. Grtit and Saw Mills, Stores Ac., bl-. 
AT ONE DOLI-AR AND A H.VLF AN ACRE.

In the adjoining Dm mbij.» of GuW-rd, Dudley, Barbara, 
Hvreoart and Rrnkw. connected with Dysaat, and the 
Village of Haliburton, by the Peterar n Rood.

AT ONE DOLLAR AN ACRE.
For partirai»», apply to __r ‘ mill IAt XUAlWriKI.il

l«i • IIBoron, Canada.. 
*• CaMlirrlMSheepskin», itrhere

country smokedir ReOnr'y,
Hama, coven d.Inferior. * b..........  ...

Medium.................
Leather. D (t mon.) 

In 1.4a uf less than 
40 shies, 10 tt eat 
higher

Spanish gelc. 1st ttlfp 
heavy, weights ft 

Do lit uaal middle do.. 
Do No X. light w4xhl< 
Nil light! r heavy , ... 
Do. lights,,,, ...♦.* *|

Trllow, No Shoulders, ia saltNo. ». Lard, ia kegvCrushed X

Ground.....................
Dry Crushed............
Extra Ground..........

Yape.-
Japon eom a tournai 

•• Fier to eboirrst 
Cokwval. roe. to It nr 
Oegou A BourO'ng 
Gotong, gr-od to tine 
Y, Hyabwnetegd

TaBow

Mll.dr
0 tt

CHAS. JAB. LUlMFlELH. 
Manager, CL. Ik Uxnpuur, F< ternei

Liwwi»*dHarness, beet

alex riygy. g l:3 ,Ccnfpray, Hx&oWBb, UtftdrioAgr'at C L. A E.
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.% l'andin.
D. Crtwford AO*'» 

Imperial. ■<•••••
" Golden Bir ........
•• Silver bar .j........

Ur-rarn .........................
N.» 1........................

tine lie* .......-........
Winn. Ligner*. 1 

4r
Alt:

K i_-ll*h. |*r .1 -x. irt* 
Oilin'**** DuhPurtr.. 

Spirit*.
Pare Jiawb'* Rum... 
Oe Karp r * U Ola..I 
Booth'» Ohl Tom. ;... (

III»:
Orem, tun...............
Booth'»Old Tom, a..1

* «• H
«I 07) 0 ot j1

» *-7J
e or*
» «j
a o.;l
V 19).

* o;
e •*
o 05
So,

w **#.<.•
Flirt, I'OOtlM'»!* . .

M line ol*l ... 
Sherry, i-oiuiim*ii 
" medium 
•• uht pel* or ipiHen

t S)
2 r.

1 8»
1 .51
1 00

t 09
& 57

0 T1
2 00 
(I 71
1 70
2 #0

2 49 
2 3.

2 SO 
1 *1 
2 09

4 25
a «o

1 31
4 ON 
1 50 
1 *>
« 09

INS ! I i V N (

firent!» ■'
Ilnumay'*, per «ni..I 
Kartell'» " ..I
J Robin A C**.'» *' ..' 
Otard. DupuyA Co ..
Brandy, rate*.............. j
Brandy, non*. per r...

irais*»,.
0» iimon ... ..............
Obi Kye ... v.............
Malt ..........................
................. .....
Scotch, mi irai........
Irleà—Kinn.tliaii'» r.. 
•• Omirille'» Belft..

Heel
Klerve, IV...........*...........
Pulled “.......................

. Para.
Hear........  .....................
ibivrr.pO...................
Coon..............................
Plaliet................'■.........
Martin............. . ..'
Mink..................... ..........
Otter................................
spring Rat» ................
Pel.................. - ..

£

S c 
t 50

stock a nr u bon» llKpc » i<'i\

2 35 
0 00 
4 10

4=

SAUK.
<15 0 70
831 0 *5 

85 
85 
10

VI/ISIXGDivid'd |
last i; D/vIdenl l)a>. 

• Monica

I'llIC ES

54 :
VO
00

I no
I Hi

I ov 
<M

i 00 
ou 
On 
00

» 0i> 

00
I 00

7 6V 
0 25

0 23 
0 J8

0 00 
0 00 
V 00
0 Of 
0 •• 
n 00 
0 00 
U 00 
0 00

K C?OMls A N1K.4

BANKS,
T

Uritiali North America.......... 32»
Canadian Bank « r Cuin’e.. *r»t ■" Al|.
City Bank Mont cal.................. W
Du Peuple.... i
Kjistcrn TuwmUl ]•»'.................. •>
Jkcuqm Cirtier :*u All
HWhenlce" Bank si
Masrhanta' Haul of C.m.vla.. All
MoImou’s Ualk*. “
Moutrr.iJ. ....... g 200 •1
N»ti<nink‘.......... 3
Nia^arn Distric t 1.8» 73

40 AIL
Queliec Bank ., H8i
Itoyal deed lan, Hi VO
Toronto............ i 1""
Union Bank 109

T'lninfn.
May SI.

Pel.

Montre'! (,u r 1er,
May 30

B**M.ieH. - V»e#*iliea* en tAt fiend».-* llnrlcl.

X».
Share»

20.000 
30,009 
24,000 
1.800 i

400,000
20,099

'Last Di 
rbleaii.

Xante of Company.

14.009 t* p.
7,500 j 10

n
8
!>è .
1
S'

ah.

Cmiimer’l Union, Pire, Life ami Mar,
City of Glasgow.................................

j -BdinhajgM Lw»
Bnropaan Life

MMÈ
i and Guarantee...

100.000
HW0
35,80'!
10,000
•7,104
20,014)
20,000
40,00)
40,000
-2,500

*10.001)
loo.ooo
20.000
10,000

8,000
2,100
4.000

10,000

R000

When
"ig'uis'd

10
11
36
1

20
1
ii‘

10
*71 a
llj»i-3*

to
25
5 ho 

*4 IlaVd

Onardian Î. —........ ......................
Imperial Pint.......................................
Imperial Ufa ...................................... 100
Lancashire Pire and Life..................
Life A« «.x-latlon of Scotland...........
London Assurance Cor|*oratiuu ..
loiudou iisl Lancashire Life..........
Liverp'i A Izmdon A Ololw ML
National Union Life..........................
xirtliern fire ami Life...................
North British and Mercantile........
Ocean Marine...................... ...............
Ptxentx .................................................
Queen Fire and Life...........................
Royal I nan ran re.................................
Scottish Provincial Pire and Life.. 
Standard Lift».................... ;...............
I Star Lift........................................... 21

«-•mo
&

12
None.
Nine.

7
3 6 mo's.

uaaaDiax.

British AmeHca-PIre and Marine.
Cana-U Life.............................. ..

: Montreal Aaswancn...........................
Provincial Pire and Marine............
Quebec Firei..................... ...............

“ Marine...................................
Western Aeaumnce...........................

a a*
t-3

^ * H Ml*;

' 10 2 24
10 6y 7 xil
25 a 4i

16J
liai

38
’ J dis.
mwo 6ü1

.'*»o 5Cl 76
100 io r 17

2<> 2 I 31
40 7) 20)
21 12| 50
10 i! —»

20 2 »)
a 1 J W100 5

50 6) is
21 6* 181

141)
22 s

so 
- 60

3 74
59 i3 68
26 •I —

P ,c
•6V »M 72 73 

100 101 
135£50 V*

• 60
40

100

eiL
*0 30) 
•6 90

40 I*J 81 82)

* ni«*;r.Li.ANr.<*U8.

Canada l»mded CredltC'o...., 
Camilla Per B‘1«M Society.... 

Do. Inl'd Steal it Nav. Co.....
Do. Glass Company................

Freehold BnMdigg Society....
Hamilton Gas l einpaay..........
Huron Cower liny Co............
Huron A Erie Sv'ga * Iavau Sot* 
Montreal Mining Consols.... 

l>o. TelrgragiUCo. 
nevatlaDo

Do.
Do,

8 Co..
City G4* tin.
City Pan*. R.. Co....

Qnel>e*' <1*4 Coinjiaoi..............
Queliec Street K R/T..............
Richelieu Navigation Co..........
St. Lawrence Gt*« Ci*mi*any 
St. I-aw relire ToW Boat Co.. »
Tor1 to Cenaumer»' Gaa Co........
Union i>r. Building Society.. 
West'll Canada BVlg Snc'y...,

ii*i All.

AIL 11-12m

July and Jan VIUI07
115)116

1 June, 1 Dec. 86 *7xd
1 1 Mar , 1 Sept.

1 July, 1 Jan..
104 ) 705

1 June, 1 Dec. 106 WO
1.1 Nov., 1 MaV HO 92]

1 Jan., 1 July. 117)113
1 Apr., 1 Ut t. 102 .16:;
1 June, 1 Dvr. 1*0 1*1
1 Nov. 1 >la\. 104 loi
1 Jan , 1 July
1 June, 1 Dec . P-ilOO
1 June, 1 Dec. bks clail
1 Jail., 1 July. 68 34
1 Jan , 1 July. 147 148
1 Jan., 1 July. 103 iW)

'
1

!» 96
J 131)138

•v
i 122)123

• r ....
•—f** Ill) 110

■J ; 163 167

11 Mar. ISSep

1 Mar., 1 Sep. o.p.
• e • •

1 Jan.. 1 July.
.......... • ,
3 Fel.

1 My All M.irFe 114) 116
...4.e 111) 112. j

126 120

107 K'7 
11411

"711

wf4i

1084107 
114,11.5) 
81 »7 

104 10$ l"4)104t 
:07 108 107 103 
107)108) IW MB) 

<0 M » R 
118)111» 118 Hi)

IH* 181 180 M
101 100 10» 1<3)

w io* 96 100
101 103 hka • 1*4
K 68 «2 84

14 X <1 146 147
V» 108 l« iw)

•I) 21

30 40

tie s ti
1*6 170 
lof. 107 
183 170 
111 11»

90 S3

142)143

Mf Mg 
118 113) 
111 122
81 90

111 146

Canmiian Gov't 6)1». 8 # cl. atg
Do. do. 1 P et. t/ur , 18811 
Do. do. 6 do. atg., 1831 . • ■
Do. do. 7 do. cur .

Dominion 6 p. c, 1878 cy ....
Dominion Bonds.......... - . .
Hamilton Corporation..............
Montreal Harbfltr, 8 V ct. d. 1809 

Do. do. 7 do. 1870-
Do. do. 0) do. 1571
Do. Corpntnlion, If e 189 .

1813
181»
1810
1859
iae.1

No. of 
Share*

laut 1M- 
rldsmt.

1,300
y.iiou
W.000 10
10.(100

5 000

Name of Company
: Par vat 
ofhh'ra Oftrred

.Etna Life, of Hartford.. | glvO 
•Htna Fire, of Hartford.. ' 100 
Hartford, of Hartford...! 100 
Home, of New Haven, Ct 100 

[TraViera' UfoA Accident 101 111

RAILWAYS

114 114)

Montreal.Toronto.

106 1066104) 100

in: ioe107) 108

108) 104)
9» 100

114)116
Water Work*, 6 P c. stg 

Ottawa City 6 W c. d. 1880 
Quebec Harbour, 6 P c. 4. 1883Asked.

do...
1886..

93f 109City, 7fe.d. 1 year
do 

5 do.
6 P ct., 6 bears

*1 100
Water Works

liomlon
May 14

ntr 
MiySi Toronto Corporation, 3 p. ct. 

Kingston City «Pc. 1872 
County Debentures

90 92 
92) 91

Sha * Pail

£11» All 
20)
10 
100

'3 *4
« ;H

I* It1 >IHIC,'K—C<yupavatir* Price»! n Toronto Market.
IMIS]
94 90

■1870*
Wmantur,

<1870 
Wn.nroiDav, 

11*7.26
■ 40

June 1
If.) ■

100 AR3-7#.... 
1877-78..

■I

102 104
Whc-t, Kafl 601)»

Spring
Bariev............ .«tUbe
Data  ............... 34 lb*'
Peas...................60 It™
Flour, No. 1 8uper.br!

Fancy........ , brl
Extra.......... br.

Oatmeal................. brl
For

5 6 pin.
Northern 4f Canada, 6 Pc. 1st Pref. Bda..................

I ll HIM.I
on louden, 60 days 

Sight or 76 days data . 
Private do ÉÉÉ

on New York.

ntr I. Quebec Toronti'

HI 1-t12) 13 brl 23 00 ii 60 J.) 00

grcuk.l

itie and 8C Lawrence.......................
lo and Lake Huron

ii bo. <lo Preference.................
"Bug., Brantl AOoderich,«,Pc. 1872-3-4..........

ami Champlain 
>o. do Pref.

Trunk
K*l-G. M. Bda. 1 eh. *Pr.... 
First Preference, 5 pc....

Do . Second Pref. Bonds, 6Wc..
Do Third Prefi Stock, 4 Pet..
Do. Fourth Pref. 8to»k, SPc...

Great Western..................,
Do. 6 Pc. Bda,

61 Wc Bda 
IPe. Pref,



OCEAN MARINE.

Comprising the
Dominion

THE BRITISH AMERICA
THE MONTREAL

Iwrun

LABTCASE1EE
Omcr BeLimne, Oktsbi»

branche*, vit 
Wi end TO-Fine

IE ROWELL. M.P.
OEO H BOULTER. M P> . Tire Praejdrat

B PBCE, Secretary-'
RAKE,

lnflnrntisl Agrata
exclusive reentry will be

allowed.
Applications 

lultniataB, I„^s. by
JAMES H. PECS. Seeetuy,

SAW - Belleville, Oft

Established
saute.

MACDOUQALL A DAVIDSON
PIRE DEPARTMENT

Ineuroè-nl the lowestdescriptions of property 
Mtes. with especially11

leg-hoe we end Beeeehuld Pe ml tara.
end short period Risks generally, deelt with

Apply te
R. N. GOOCH,

«IT.MMM.
R9.ttt.100

•*>.000

In < e
irinse (President Bank of Montrent).

Ontario
Beak of Montreal}

I •nliaii

Moderate rates, and r deneripMea of LiteMode rate rates, and every deaer 
the C'Xupany's published Tabtee, which afford
alke to businaas

» Ring street West,
THOM AM BRIOOB king*'

Ute Department, U king Street Era!
ore SMITH

Mentr,

ËlCTffcde

fORFtnrii

JOHN GARVIN,

THIS MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL TIMES—INSURANCE CHRONICLE

EMuraurr. fintun.
Wmieit

of Canada:
ASWURANCE on. 

ASSURANCE COUPANT.
THE WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,

awn
A UNION Of UNDERWRITER* 

will nsrxivt APPLicaTione ron 
OCEAN MARINE INSURANCE. 

axd mem
BINDING POLICIES 

On HULLS, FREIGHT A CARGOES
Lenars payable in Montreal or la Greet Britain, at option 

of the Aaaered. i

JOHN RHTXAS. Arromiar.
*

Con* ran a l Casams,

96 Br. Fnsxçoi» Xavier Street. 
tttf MONTREAL.

PHŒHIX MITPAL
life Insnrnnr, Vena pen y. of Martferd, Venn.

LONI

CAPITAL ...,.................................................... gl.M6.0M Stg.
Depraitad at Ottawa tor the eerarity of Canadian

.sr.ew
DIRECTOR* IN' LONDON—Hnan Omet 

L. W RnaseH, Rag.. M.P. (Chairman of the National Dta- 
couat Company )

Mr Alderman Hale (ri Lard Mayer of I,salsa )
J H. Meckeaxir, Eeq . T9 Old Brand Street 
Mr Aldermaa Dnkla (Prreidrut O. W Railway of Chanda} 
Lightly Simpson, Esq.. Gower Street. Bedford Square.

I Stea house. Esq., Msrchsat
CANADA BOARD—Mowtoksl.

Was Workman, Hsq. (President City Bank}
Alex M. Déliais. Esq. (Collector at Customs)
Louie Ueeadry (Managing Director ef Montreal City Oaa
Mswatum5*Acresnr.—Was Palin Clirekugh, Esq , FI. A

'THIS Company transects every description of Lite I nee
1 ranee ee tevorable terms.

Policies issued on the Limited Fey ment and Endowment 
Plans ; end onv-hnlf the Premium leaned at S per cent per

A special reduced Table of Premiums, sppltcable to 
Clergymen, has been adopted, copies of which cm he had 
oa application THOMAS SIMPSON,
THOMAS DREWRT, General Agent, Montreal.

Agvat, Toronto.______________________ lS-ly.

The Ontario
Matant Pire laaaraare (anapuny.

HEAD OFFICE................. . LONDON, ONT.

iBtBE

_____ ___ THIS Company li established for the Insure! ce of Dwell
............ r........... ...........94,000,00e A mg-bouaee and non - haxardous preperl) la «ties

--------  Towns, Villages, md Coentry.

either on the
■> -

learn POLICIES or six riane,

“Hale-Note" or “ All Cas*- plena,
AM) DIVIDES ALL TUB

PROFITS ANNUALLY AMONOST TIIE INSURED.

ANGUS R. BETHUNE,
G ES. Aecarr, Mowtobau

OEO. B. HOLLAND,
Aoorr, Tuaowro. asp

IsarecTon or Aorsnca.

GOOD ACTIVE MEN WANTED 
te art as Agents la unrepresented localities. 

gW Amy as above.
«-«f____ _______________________ ________________

Phénix
rire Aaasresee 4'nnpnny

LOMBARD ST. AND CHARINO CROAT», 
LOSDOX, ESC..

.as arm aces effected la aH perte of the World. 

Claims paid
WITH PMVMTITVVK and IIBEKALITT

MOFFATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE.
Jprnt* far Toronto,

M Yonge Street.

Towns, Villages, and Country.
Applications tor Insurance made through any ef the

«. McBRIDE. President
JAMES JOHNSON, Secretary-Tnararor. 19 I

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

THtffTSi ienotserpee.nl in »rim mai eel neinreni 
a IS • near tel ability, in complete sacitai. In absolute 
security. by aay company la the world.

I us his fes tares

LOW CASH RATES 
ASpctL ditiDesna, rear 

Command themselves ta them

No. ITe
1 Agent.
et, Threat#.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

■
Capital...........................................£2,000,000 Stg. | InyShtli. Frsns..........  £2,838,118 li

Annsval Retenue (1868)...............1......£801,808 12a. 9d.

t1T The gff te. Stg paid Shares of this Company see now quota! on the London Stock Exchange at SSI 19a Stg., 
being over TWO HUNDRED PER CENT. PREMIUM

This aid established and undoubted Cotepaay insure all <1 ijtelili risks, whether la Urn LIFE or PIRE Depart
meat, on moat favorable

GENERAL AGENTS. CANADA ... .
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

Ninety per cent» of the whole Prndta I* divided among 
the assured us the participating scale. Prutita divided 
every 9vr years

Policies ere indisputable ». tar having been 9ve yenrs In
•ere.

I >1» «pert use* and Tables of Raise can lie obtained Item
I «he Agent,
| H. L HIM};

16Aim No g Wellington Street East

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND.
Invested Funds Ip wards ef EI.9M.999 Sterling.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOB
IXneBAXVR VWMPASW.

y HIM Institution differ* from other Ufe Offloea, in that the Bowrsne raow Pnonrs
are apytlrd on a special system ter the Policy-holder'» |s rsonal tsment anil eiguy- 

nt daring bis own lifetime, with the option of Urge bonus addition» to the earn 
ensured The Policy-holder thus obtains a large redaction of present outlay, or a 
provision ter old age of a most important amount in one cash payment. or a life 
annuity, without any expense or outlay whatever beyond the ordinary Asau anew 
Premium for the Hum Assured, which remains intact ter Policy bvidvra" helm, or 
ether purposes, .

CANADA-MONTREAL- Place D Ab*-
DIBBVT9BSI

DAVID TORRANCE, Esq., (D Torrance A Co.
---------------------fOMmfta,

* •"

UKOHUE MOFFATT. Moflhtt A Co.)
ALEXANDER MORRIS, Eeq . M F., Bamater, Perth 
Sir O. K. CARTIER, M>.. Minister of Militia 
PETER KEDPATH, Eaq., (J. Redpeta * Son )
Jf H. R. MOLSuN, Esq., (J U K Molson k Brue.)

Solicitor*—Me.vsrs TORRANCE A MORRIS.
Jf retirai OJIeer—R. PALMER HOWARD. Eaq., M.D 

•Secretary -P WARD LAW 
hupertor at Apron*s-> JAMES B. M. CH1PMAS-.

Torn.irro Orner- Xu SX W ELLINGTON STREET EAST.
R K. GOOCH,

Daily Cash I

T R ANDERSON, Eaq., 
HENRY STARNES, Eaq.,
K H KINO. Eeq . (Oener 
HENRY CHAPMAN, Raq 
THUS CRAMP, Esq , Men

FIRE INSURANCE Risks 
Assureurs effected, i 

various coovraieat under 
securing this desirable protection. 

JAMES PHASER, Raq., i

F. A. BALL, Eaq 4 
T. W. MEDLEY, 1 

WILLIAM HOPE. A,
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BKIT9N MEDICAL
And Genera I Life Aeeoelalloa,

with which to united the
BRITANNIA LINK ASSURANCE COUPANT

Capital end IneeeeeA Pend*..,.............. £786,600 SterUmy.

Axxtal Income, £220,000 Sto. :
Yearly inrreeelng at the raw of £25,000 Sterling.

rIB important and peculiar feature originally ntro- 
dneed by this Company, in applying the periodical 
Bonuses.seas to make Felicias payable during life, without 
any higher rate of premia* being charged, has 

the anceaae of the liai tux Medical a*d Gesesal to be 
almeet an paralleled in the history of Lift Assurance. lf> 
Policies ea Us Pro/X .loafs boasts papahU deria# Ike Uptime 

Ike .4 stared, time reader*# « Pelle» g/ A seam act 
■seas ViahuUvs Va si/ aye, ai well mem protect ion /or m 
/haul*, aad a more ealnable security to créditera in the 
event of early death ; and effectually meeting the often 
urged objection, that peraons do not them ml Tee reap the 
beaeat of their own prudence aad forethought.

No extra charge made to member! of Volunteer Corpa 
or service* within the British Province*.
W Toeosrro Aoracr, 6 Kiwo St. Warr.
Oct 17—8-lyr JAMBS FRASER. dftaf.

Fire aad ■•rime Awaraarr

TME BRITISH AMEBICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

bead omet :
CORNER OP CHURCH AND COURT STREETS, 

ToBoaro.

boa an or Dinamoa :
Hoe O. W. Allan, M.L.C,
George J Boyd, Eeq , 
Hon W. Cayley,
Prleg Howland, Eaq

A. Joseph, Eaq , 
Pet* Paterson, Keq., 
O P. Ridout, ten., 
K.H.Rutherford,Eaq ,

Thomas C. Street,<Eaq.
Oevrraor:

Gboroe PeartvaL Ridovt. Key 
Deputy Ooeeraee:

Prraa Psrraoos. Keq.
Pire Inspector : Marine Inapector:

B. Roav O'Brien Carr. R Covuheem.
* loan ran era granted oa all description» of property 
against loea and damage by Are aad the peril» of island 
navigation. «

Agencies established in the principal cl tie#, towns, aad 
porta ef shipment throughout the Province.

THOS. WM. BIRTH A LI.,
SS-ly Manager.

Canada Farmers'
Malanl !■•■»•«• Company.

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

TN8CRR only Farm Property, Country Churches, School 
1 Houses, and Isolated Private Houses Has been 
erenleen years in operation

THOMAS STOCK.
!’ President.

RICHARD P. STREET,
Secretary and Treasurer. *0

Mutaal Pire
lit District
litiniie Ctayiiy.

Office—Norik- West Or. Yonge é Adelaide Strate, 
TORONTO. -(Or Onuaa )

INSURES Dwell*ag Houses, Stores, Warehousei, Mer-
a. nhindlifi Furniturw Ar

McMURRICH.
ehaadlae. Furniture, he.

Pseeidcxt—The Hou. J.
Vica-PaseiDEwr—JOHN BURNS, Kan. N

JOHN,RAINS, Secretary.
Agist» :»-D*tid Wbioht, Ksq, Hamilton : Francis 

Sravsaa, Eeq., Barrie : Meeere. Uiaaa A Bio . Oshawa.

■•leal
The

luertBM
Orient
fwiny, Sew Terli.

'THIS Company have mad# arrangements to issue, when 
desired. Policies aad Certiflcatee payable In Ixwduk 

aad LiviarooL, at the Counting Rooms of Messrs. Osaee, 
Kleinwost A Corns

. EUOKNK DVTILH, President.
ALFRED OUDKN, Vive-President 

CHARLES IRV1NO, Sclutarp.
The undersigned eontluuee to receive applications for 

open aad Special Policies, aad to effect Insurances on 
Ships, Cargoes, and Freight#, with above well-known 
Company, payable in Gold or Canadian Fuad»

HENRY MoRAY, No. 1 Merchants' K Echange 
Montreal 1st Feb., 1«70- 27 1 y

fMurencr.

Reliance
Mutual Life Assura are teririf

Or Los do*, E sola ID. Established 18*1.

| Head Office for the Dominion of Canada :
18 1 IST. JAMBS STREET. MONTREAL.

Directors—Walter Shanly, Eau., M.P. : Duncan Mac- 
doeaM. Keq.: Major T E. Campbell, C.R. St Hilaire: the 
Hon. John HamtlViu, llawkesbury

Rxamcxr Sbcbetsby—James Grant.
Net Assets, IS at Slat Dec. 1868.................... 81.18S.ilV 00
Net liabilities, do. do............... . 1,1»,«10 00

iarptue................................................ ... 068,086 00
Prospectuses, Ac , caa be hwl on appliedtinn at the Head 

Olw'r, or at any of the Agencies.
JA8. GRANT, Rrddent Secretary. 

Aokhts:—Toronto, W. H. Miller, Eaq., Merehaat
Hamilton. J. R Mtmro, Eaq , Accountant.

t The Cere District
■■teal Pire Insurance

fT RANTS INSURANCES on all description of Pioperty 
against Lorn or Damage by PIRE. It 1s the only Mu

tual Pire Insurance Company which assesses it* Policies 
yearly from tbeir respective dates ; and the average yearly 
Cost of insurance la It. for the past three end a half year», 
has been nearly TWENTY CENTS IN THE DOLLAR 
leas (lien what ft would have been la aa ordinary Pro
prietary Company,

i THOR M. SIMONS,
Secretary * Treasurer 

RO®. Mr LEAN, Inspector of Agencies.
Quit, 26th Nov., 1808. : [ 16-ly

Rife
CANADA

Assurance (etoptiy.

ESTABLISHED 184T.

RECENT FAILURES
or two or the largest 

ESC.USH ASSURANCE OErtCKS,
naturally causing much anxiety ia the mind* of Assnreri 
in al Companies, the Director* of the

CANABA LIFE
have' published a Report, and net valuation, ef all Its 
polity and annuity obligation», by aa Actuary totally un
connected with it,the Hon. Euzci Weight, of Boston, 
late Insurance Commis»loner for the tste of Maaaachu-
awltff

It is believed that such a voluntary submission of the 
Coamany’e position to sa eminent and entirely independent 
Acteary at the Hon. Blixvb Wright's well known high 
cluuBcter. and professional skill, will add to that public 
•attraction and conOdence which the Canada Life Com
pany enjoys. w

Cqpies of Mr. WeighT1» Report may be had at the Head 
Ofltop, or at any of the Agencies throughout the Dominion.

Pomona who may be a earned In the Companies whose 
condition la unsatisfactory, desiring to Join the Canada 
Ufet will be dealt with upon such ten»» aa are reason
able and fair.

Head Orricg, in Hamilto», Out.
A O RAMSAY, Manager. 

Agent in Toronto, E. BRAUBURNE, Eeq., 
l»y ». It Toronto » treat. •

Queen
Eire and Life iHsuraaee Cempaoji

OP LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,
Ar*pts all ordinary Fire Risk* on the moet favorable terms,

tiKE UI8KH
W1R be taken on teraia that will compere favorably with 

ft her Companies.
CAPITAL, /. » » **.000,000 Mg

CAT ADA Braxcm Orrirz Exchange Buildings, Moutreal. 
Hk-»idrnt Secretary and General Agent,

A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
18 St. Swrament SL, Merchants' Exchange, Montrent 

We. Rowland, Agent, Toronto. 1-ly

The Agrieulluml
■ ulwal Assurance Association ef Isssda.

Hr*d Omen............. ....I............................. Lomdox, Ont.
« A purely Mutual—Purely Fermera’Company

Capital, 1*4 January, 1870.,..........—................... rfW,771 86
Caffi end Cash /«earn,........................................... 878,87* 66

With 38.822 Member*. __

3IS, the only " Fin- Mutual" tint has Invested with the 
Aomlniou Oorernmeet. In compliance with the Insu- 
e Law of Canada, eontluuee tod" llie largest Farmers' 
hulineaa in Ontario, having last year issued 11,1*1 Policies, 

am a large increase hai taken place In the buiinesa for 
lb* first Rve months of 1870. Its rates are a* low as any 
we I established company in the Dominion, and lower than 
those of a great many For Insurance, apply to any of 
thd Agent», or address the Secretary, lyaidun. Ont.

: I. 8. —The “ Agricultural" la lu» establishing Agencies 
in portion» of the Province of tjueber. -

Xnsuranrr.

The Waterloo
Nitaal Pire lunrenr Cempsi)

Head Orncn : Wimuw, Oxtabio. 
ESTABLISHED 1881

rE buaineaa of the Company to divided
i " -----------------------

late I
separate and distinct branche», the

VILLAGF., FARM, AND MANUFACTURES.
Bach Branch pay!agita own losses and IU just prepeettoe 
of the managing rxprnsee of the Company.

C. M. Tatlob, Sec. J. W. Walden, M.D., Free.
L_____  J. Hcohes, Inspector. L6-yv

CAPITAL,-

Lanra*hlre
Insurance Cempnny.

• - £2,060/100 Sterling

EIRE RISKS
Taken at reasonable rates of premium, and 
,A LL LOSSES SETTLED F80MFTLT,

By the undersigned, without reference elsewhere.
1C DUNCAN-CLARK A CO., 

General Agente for Ontario, 
86-ly N. W. Cor. of King A Church Sta., Toaoxva.

WESTERN
Atsiraiee ( » ■ p s ■ y,

INCORPORATED 1851.
CAPITAL. ......... 6*00.888.

PIRE AND MARINE.
HEAD OFFICE..]....................... TORONTO. ONTARIO.

Hon. JNO. McMURRICH. President.
CHARLES MAORATH, Vice President. 

DIRECTORS.
JAMES MICH IK, Eaq I NOAH BARNHART, Eeq. 
JOHN FISK EN, Eaq. ROBERT BEATY, Eeq.
A. M. SMITH, Ksq | WM UiKIDKRHAM,Jr., Eaq

James o. harper, Keq
R HALDAN, Secretary.
J. MAUOHAN, Jit, Assistant Secretory.
WM. BLIGHT, Pire Inspector.
Carr J T. DOUGLAS, Marine Inspector. 
JAMES PRINGLE, Oeneral Agent

Insurancee effected at the lowest current rate» on 
Building», Merchandize, and other property, against lam 
or damage by 6 re.

On Hull, Cargo and Freight against the perils ef Inina 
Navigation

On Cargo Risk* with the Maritime Provinces by sail er 

On Cargoes by steamer» to and from British Porta.

The Victoria
Mutual Pire Insurance- Cempsay at Canada.

,/nearcr only Non-Hazardous P-.operty, at Lem Mata. 

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL. ,

GEORGE H. MILLS, P rendent 
W. D. BOOKER, Secretory.

H. » d Orncn 
1 Aug 16-lyr

• Hamilton, Ontab

Montreal
Aenwpaaee Campa

INCORPORATED 1640.
■ y-

Capital,....J.......................................... $800,066
Invested Funds (approximately).. 400,006

HEAD OFFICE...,...... MONTREAL.
Branch Office—32 Wellington Street, Toronto.

Consulting Inspector.........Car a. ToluR-
Marine Inspecte-- ............. Carr. F. Jackman.

Local Secretary and Agent.......R. N. Goocw.
Inland Navi^tioe, also Ocean Riaks (to and from Parte * 

Greet Britain) Covered at moderate rates. *1 to*

Imperial ,
Fire laaeraaee Cempany ef Uadon.

No. 1 Old Broad Street, and 16 Pall Mau» 
J ESTABLISHED 1806.

Causes General Agency, .
RINTOUL BROS.,
J i t« St Sacrament Street. •

JAMES E. SMITH, Agent.
Toronto,L’orner Church and Col bo rue Street»

■ 1 ----- —
PUBLISHED AT THE OFFICE OF THE MONETARY 

AND COMMERCIAL TIMES, No. 00 CHURCH ST. 
raiirrrD at the dailt TiLOoaAra rvBLiaui.ee hoc*, 

bat era ext, coasts or bino.


